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0�)VE It NT\IENT RAILWAYS.

1908, No. 74.

Ax Aer to eonsoijdatecertain Enactmentsof the fleneral Assembly
relating to the Maintenanceand Managementof Government Rail-
ways and ti the Management.Clasdii cation, and Superannuation
:Uloa ancesof the Governmentitaik as Department.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled,and by the authority of the same,as follows:—

1. (1.1 The Short Title of this Act is “ The GovernmentRaiissavsShort Tide,

Act. 190$.”
(2,) This Act is a consolidation ot the enactments mentioned in the EnaetrnenO

First Schedulehereto, and with respectto thoseenacnnentsthe follow— t’on~o1tdat4~t.

Wit provisionsshall apply
(a.) All offices, appomtnments.licenses,regulations, rules, bv-Ias~5, 5avin~.

Proclamations,Orders in Council, orders, warrants, instru-
meats,andgenerally all acts of authority which originated
under any of the saidenactmentsor any enactmentthereby
repealed. and are subsistingor in force on the coming into
operation of this Act. shafI enure for the purposes of this
Act as [thy and eilectuallv as if they had originated under
the corresponding provisions of this Act, and accordingly
shall, where necessary.be deemedto have so originated.

(b.) All matters and proceedings commnence.d under any such
enactment. and pending or in progress on the coining into
operation of rids Act, ma be contimied. eompieted. and
enforced under this \rt.

(3.) This Act is divided into Parts, asfollows
Pawr L---—Maintenance and Managementof Railways. (Sections

4 to 4S,)
PART 11,—Classification ot the Department. (Sections 4P to

6$,)
PART III. —-Snperannuation Fnnd. (Sections 69 to 96.)
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Prelisn?nary.

Interpretation. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—
1000, No. 27, sec.2 “ Charges”includesratesandfares:
1901, No. 45, sec. 2 “Department” means that branch of the public service em-

ployed in connectionwith Government railways open for
traffic:

“Goods” meansgoods, luggage, or chattels of any description.
andincludeslive or deadanimals:

Member” means any person permanently employed in the
serviceof theDepartment:

Minister” means the Minister of Railways:
“Notice” meansa statementconveying the generaleffect of a

matteror thing doneor intendedto bedone:
“Person” includesabodyof persons,whetherincorporatedor not:
“Prescribed“ meansprescribedby regulationsor by-laws under

this Act:
“Public notice“ meansa notice published in sonic newspaper

circulating in the locality hi which the subject-matterof the
notice arisesor to which it relates, or postedin sonic con-
spicnousplaceon anyrailway-stationin such locality

“Publicly notified” meansnotified by public notice:
“Railway” or C~Governmentrailway” meansany railway be-

longing to His Majesty in New Zealand,and in the caseof
eachrailway includes—

(m) All land belonging to His Majesty, or forming part
oF any public reservewithin the meaning of “ The Public
Reservesand DomainsAct, 1908,” upon which the railway
is constructed,or which is or is reputedto be heldor usedin
connectionwith or for the purposeof therailway; andalso

(&) All buildings, erections, wharves, jetties. works,
rolling-stock, plant, machinery, goods, chattels, and other
fixed or movable property of every description or kind
belonging to His Majesty, and situateon such land, or held
or usedor reputedto be held or nsedin connectionwith or
for the purposesof the railway.

Minister ~ 3. A Minister of the Crown shall be appointed from time to time
Railways. by the Governor, to be called “the Minister of Railways.” who shall
1990. ‘co. 27. sec.~ havethe generaladministrationof this Act.

PART I.

MAINTENANcE &ND MANAURMENT OF

irs )ertton~ 4. (1.) Neither a Government railway nor any part of a Go-
raiI~vaysbefore vernmentrailway shall be openedfor traffic until it hasbeeninspected
openingfor teethe by a personapptintcd by the Minister for that purpose,nor until such
Ibid. 5Cc. personhasreportedto the Minister that he hasinspectedsuch railway

or part thereof, andalso (exceptin the caseof anextensionof a railway
thenopenfor traffic) all the rolhng-stockto be usedthereon,andthat the
samearein all respectsin goodandefficient repair, andmaysafely and
convenientlybeusedfor public traffic.
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(2.) The requirementsof this sectionshall be deemed to have been
duly complied with in the case of every Governmentrailway or part of
a 4 .iovernnientrailway which is in fact opeu for traffic at the commence-
inrut of thisAct.

5. (L) A certihcateunderthe handof the Mininter that any specified & ~ by
land belongingto Flis Majestyor ft.>rming part of apublic reserve,or any ~tni~trt’~ esIdeneeot

- . . - — ceOdni tarts.
‘~putin d fni d or iim~aNt up~1t\ helonuing lo llN \taj& ‘its is in tact ~ ~
tnciudedas portion ol a (loveininent railway, or that any Gove.rnutent
railway is in fact openfor traffic, shall for all ~ be sufficient cvi—
tisateeol the fact.

(2.) ‘l’hst land or property to which any such certtlieata relates
maybe specifiedthereinby wordsof generalor l)articiltir description,as
the Minister thinkstit.

,3) The tucceeding~ of i.his Act, in so far as they relate to
railways,shallapply to all tdovernmentrailwaysopentor traflic.

C. ~1.1 Subject to the pros’ ions of this Act, the Minister shall Min~,tr~~oeoeoeI

have the mallagenkent, maintenance,and control of every railway and of n~iieisy~eec!1~9efl tioenL

the Ucparttuent. 1ht~see, 7
(2.) The powersanddutiesconferredandimposedupon the Minister

of Public Works by se.cti ustwenty-sevento eighty-seven,onehundred
and ninety, and one hundred and mnetv-seven to one hundred and
ntns’ty-nine of The Public Works Act, 1908,’’ shall, ma/ails mutandix,
alsoapply to the Minister of Uail~iays, but without in any way limiting
or interferingwith the powersanddutiesof tho Minister of Public Works
under the. saidsectionsor any of them.

(3.) Section twenty-nine of “ The Public Works Act, 19o8,’’ in so
far as it relatesto 4 lovernuteut railways, shall extend to Government
railwaysexecutedprior to the. cc~nuoginto operat~ouof that Act, and
shall operatewithout the limitation imposed by the words “ br the

purposes of which a roador streetmight havebeenclosed,or anysuch
posvcrexercised in the. first instance,”in subsectionthreeof that section.

7. (1.) Without in any way limiting the pos\n’rs conferred upon miser t’s ptereef

tue \l mister of Public Works by section one Iiundred andninety of rsilny.

‘l’ite Public Wcsrks Act. 1908,” it is herebydeclared that either the ibid. ‘ce. S

Minister ot Railways or the Minister of Public WorN, may from tune
to time, or thepurposeof protectingan railwa, or preventingor lessen-
ing any risk of damagetheretoby overflow or outbreakof any streamor
river, or by the abradingof the banksot the same,construct.maintain,
alter, or reconstructany embankment, groin, or other protective tyork
on any land or on the bank of anyriver or stream, or divert, inipound.
or tithe away any pttrt or the whole of the water of suchriver or stream,
or alter the coinseof the same; and may also discontinueor abandon
any suchwork asandwhen he thinks fit.

(2.) it shall not be lawful for any local authority, or for any p?rson
otherthan either of the aforesaidMinisters, to exerciseupon an railway
land any of the powers by this section conferredupon such Ministers
unlessby the written consentof eitherof them.

(3.) All claims for compensationin respect ol the exercise of any
of the poiversconferredby this sectionshall, unlesssettled by agreement,
be determined in mannerprovided by “ The Public Works Act, 1908,”
the proi’is us whereof relating to compensationshall, mute/as’mt/nadir,
apply~
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fiatesand 8. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in ‘lihe ‘Public
rattle-stops. Works Act, 1908,” or ;n any other Act, relating to the erection of gates
1900, No 27. seo.D across roads, it is hereby declared that with respectto every Go~’ern-

ment railway the following specialprovisions shall apply
(a.) it shall not be lawful to erect or maintain across a road, where

such road crossesany line of railway on the level, any gate
within five chains of the centre-line of such reilway

Provided that the Minister of Railways, if lie thinks fit,
may,in any casewherethereare no cattle-stopsat such level
crossing, agree with the local authority having the control of
such road to allow arty- such gate to be erectedor maintained,
under such coi.rditions as. in the interests of public safety,
he thinks fit to impose.

(b.) At ~ level crossings where there are cattle-stops it
shall not be. lawful to erectgatessoas to enclosethe railway
and where there are gates connected with the fencing
which emlosesany railway, cattle-stops shall not be allowed
in the line of railway.

tc.) if any gate is hereafter erected in breach of this Act, then,
irrespective of all other liabilities to which time person or
local authority erecting tire same is thereby exposed, the
same may, at th.e erst and expense in. all things of such
person or authority, be at any time removed by the Minister
o~Railways, or by any Manager or Engineer of the railway,
without any notice.

(d.) With respect to every such gate as aforesaid which is in
existenceat the time of the coming into operation of this
Act, it shall be the dut of the person or authority- which
erected the gate to remove the samewithin forty--eight hours
after noticein writing soto do from the Minister of Railways.
or am i%ianageror Engineerof the railway and if default is
madein removingthe samein termsof suchnotice, then the
gate shall he deemedto be erectedin breach of tIns Act
within the meaningof the last precedingparagraph,and the
provis1ousof that paragraphshallapply accordingly.

Power to run 9. Locomotive engines consumingeither anthracite coal, hitn-
locomotiveengini s. ruinous coal, brown coal, coke, or wood of any kind, whether propelled
ibid. see.10 hi’ steam or any other motive power. and whether drawing or not

drawing carriages,trucks, wagons, or other vehicles or machines,may-
rout time to time and at any time, as the Minister anthorises or

directs,be mu upon any railway or private siding or wharf connected
with a railway.

I’cncrrs of \linister in 10. The Minister r.uav front time to time, by notice gazetted,do all
peat of ralniay.~. or any of the following things in respectof railways, or of any specified

ibid. 5iX’~II railway or anypart thereof,thatis to say
Fixing sirdlOs of (a.) Re mayfix scalesof chargesto he paid for--
ehrir5e4. (i.) Personscarriedon or using a railway or for

(ii.) Goods carried on ‘a railway, or received on or
nto, or stored in or deliveredfrom, any wharf, p:er jetty’,
store,shed,or y-ardin connectionwith a railway ; or br

(imi.) Passengersfailing to take out tickets at the hooking-
t~fhceof the station whencetheystarted; or for
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(iv.) Demurrageon the useof anyrolling-stock; or for
(v,) The use f’ff any cranes,hoists, or other maclunerv

for loading’andunloadinggood.s; or for
(vi.) The use by any vesselof any wharf, jetty, mooring.

lierthage, building, crane,or other appliancesin connect-ion
with a railway ; or for

(vii) Goods loaded or unloaded trotn or into li~iiters,
into or from ships lying at or adjacentto any wharf, pier,
jetty, berthage,or mooring in connection with a railway
or. for

fviii.) Goods receive-dor deliveredfrom or to any vessel
lyrng at or adjacentto ru-f), such wharf, pier, jetty, herthage,
or mooring:

Providedthat the Minister, or anyofficer oil theDepart-
meat duly autborisedby hint, may front time to time fix
special scalesof chargesto be paid in lieu of the ordinary
ones upon special occasions,or for such times and in respect
of suchrailwaysor partsof a railwayashe thinks fit : amid if
suchspecialchargesarepublicly notified it shall not be neces-
sary’ to publish, time samein the Gazette,

(Ia) i-ic may’ declarecertain kinds o:f goods of a natirre liable to in~iathi’s special

injury, or goodsoverandaboveacertainvalue,to he special gocds.

goods; all other goods shall be deemed to be ordinary
goods. -

(c.) He may from time to time determinewhat additional sum, ~ fri sj’eeiai

over arid above the chargespayablein respect of ordinary ~°‘-°“

goods,shallbepayablein respectof specialgoodsin proportion
to tl:ie value thereof,

fit) I-ic may imposesue-la conditionsanrl regulationswith respectto tsnfe.inceondinon&.

anyof theprecedingmattersashe deemsadvisable.
(e.) 1-Ic n-ray from time to time make by-laws upon i-he following %l~s’l.e-laas

subjects
(i.) Regulating the mode in which and speed at which

engines and all other rolling-stock on a railway are to be
propelled or moved

(ii.) Making time-tables nhowing the times of arrival and
departu.re of trains at stations

tar.) Regulating the loading a-nd unloading of carriages
and wagons,and tile weight they may carry

(iv.) Regulating the weight to be carried in a-ny sack,
box, hale, or other package,and the sizethereof, arid imposing
penal rates of charges for excessin respect of weighi or size
n~package

(v.) Regulating tIme receipt and delivery of goods. the
sroring of the sameandthe checkingof luggage:

Provrdedthat whilst regulations for the checking o
luggageare in force no liability shall be incurred hv His
Majesty or the Minister in respect of luggage which has
not beenduly checked

vi.) Preventingor regulating the smoking of tobacco
oi-’any other nbstanee,amid preventingthe comrnitt:ng of
nui-~anceson railways:
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(vii.) Keeping accountsof all receipts and expenditure
on railways,andconductingtire truffle and ticket audit

(vii.) Rcgulatmngthe traffic on roadsand bridges used
la.itli for ordinary and:railwa trafi’ic

(mx.) Regulatingthe public or private- trallic of persons,
vs’hicles, or goods on roads acrossany railway’ on the level
tbereoi

(x,) Preventing the t-rcsp.ts’-s of pers<<n.s tir animals on
anyrailwa or ~iuy’part thereof

(irk) Regulating tIre adumissnom of run’ vessels to amtv
wharl, Jett\-. berth, or mooring connectedwith a railway,
andtheir usageof andremoval from time same

(xii,) Regulating’ the maintenance,u5aue, opening, and
cIe~ingof all gatesandslip-panels,cattle-stops,and fen<’es

(xiii.) Regulatingthe nra-nner, times. rand 1,datfts in ~mnd
at which tickets of any kind sbrrH be purchanefi by, issuedto,
usedb-i’, anddeliveredup iy piissettgcrsott raihi’ays

(xiv.) Regulating’the termson which privatesidingsmav
be constructedand used,andthe nrannerin ‘which the sante
may be worked

(xv,) ‘Regulatiuu tire hire, use, anil Petention of airy
rolinrg-stneil at such sidings, and the liability of ps’rsons
hiring, using, or detainingthe samefor damagesclonethereto
or for thedestructionthereof

(xvi.) Arithorising and regulating’ the disbursement-of
all I’noflevn appropriatedby Parliament for lime purposes
of controlling,, working, and maintaining the railways and
f’ontlut’tuig time tralie thereonandin connectiontherewit-If

(xvii,) Rcgnhiming heavy tratut’, its defined by i—em’tiou
‘<inc hundred and thirty-nine of ‘tile Public Works Act,
1908,” on roadsandbridges over or on anyr’adwav ; iimitintr
weight on wheels, width of tires, and width betweentires
tanking special regulations in regard to traction and other
enginesand machines ; isnning’ periruts for the passage of
such tra-Ilic on such terms and conditions as the Minister
thinks tit ; exercising~n respect of such traffic the powers
conferred by section one lnindrcd C nil forty of tire las-f—
nientioneil Ac-f upon the Minister of Public Works in respect
of Goverumnetit roads; prohibiting the prr~geof all traffic
wiue-h does not conform to the regulations or perrtuts
respecting the same, and prfdlrlil-ting also the passags’ of
bea.v~’-traflic across any bridge ox-’cr a railway hi caseswhere
a level crossing’ is available within rt distanceof one mile.

(xviii.) Providing fur the grant of licensesto the drivers
of vehicles jilying for hire within the precinct-sof amity’ rail-
way preset’fl.iimmg’ the conditionsof such licenses including
the poymncnt itt each instanreof a licensefee not exceeding
ten shillings per annum), awl also of time transfer or forfeiture
thereof ; making similar provision -h<r’ the licensin of yelncles

plying ‘for hire as aforesrtid (inc-hiding’ tire paymentin each
instanceof a license-fee not exceeduigten shillings l.i& annum),
ami tire conditions subject to which suchlicensesshall be held
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a-ndmay 1:1e transferredor forfeiter! ; andproviding also ‘for
tIme exclusionof any suchlicenseddriver or vehiclefrom ra. il—
n-ay premisesuntil there is room fur his i-’einele, and for
the exclusion of all ‘nnbeei-ised drivers andvehicles plying for
hire as aforesaid

(xix.) RegulAting the admission to railway.platffIrtrs
of prmssenge-r’s going to or leaving the trains, of Friends of
passengers,or of persons having businessat the st-at-ion
offices ; excluding iromn stations, ofhces, or platforms all
personsnot having business thereat unposing such fees or
toils as he deemsfit iii orderto give effect to tins paragraph

(xv.) Preserihing, subject to the provisions of section
twertty—eigh-i of “ Tine Licensing Act, 190k,’’ the ternns ott
which licenses for refreshmnent—roonnsshall be grartcd, and
the hours of opening and elosintg’ the same, the fees toi he
paid -for suchlicenses,a,-ad the conditions on which the same
may lie determinedandforfeited

(xxi.) And generallyfor regulatingtime traffic on railways,
and time conduct of all personsemployedon or about the same
or travelling thereon

Provided tha-t such by-laws may authorise the dis-
trict railway- officer or a-ny other ci’sun to do a-li such things,
and -to issue a-h such instruetiormsandregulations,as may be
deentcdadv-isablein respectof any’ suchsubjects.

11. In respect of by-laws nma-de under the last preceding section the erovisioro so to

following provisions shall apply :— Sy-Mwa.

(a ) ‘UI h~laws shmil he g’mAtled, and f copy shall s~niItrn tsn ~
dat’s after the publication thereof, he Ia,id before Pa-rhamean
if ~itting, and if riot, then within tenclays aft-er the commence-
intent of thenextensuingsession.

lb.) A copy of all by-laws relating to mritters affecting time public
shall he pai ttcd or printed in black letters on awhite ground.
and he lived and maintainer! in a conspicuousplace a.t every
station a-t which tickets a-re sold

Providedthat time validity of’ any by-law, or time liability
of airy personunder any by—law, shall not be affected by any
mu<n—eomnphanneewith tins provision.

(e.) Arty b~—la-n pniilisltcrl in the Gaadteshall he evideucs- in all
Courts of ‘the santehavingbeen duly made under theauthority
of this Act.

(il.) Any by-law nnay apply to railways generally or to any par-
ticular railway or part of a- railwrty.

(e.) Any by-law relrtting to the conduct of any personemployed
in or a-bout a. railway’ may imposea fine not exceedingone
potnirl for anybreachthereof,andsuelm fine nmay be recovered
by deductingthe santefronn a-nv salar or enmolu,mncntsdue
or to accruedue to hun:

Provided that all fines recoveredunder tinis p inugrapit
shall he paid into The GovernmentRailways Superanuua-
tiomi Fumtd ‘‘ li ereinaftermentioned,

(/.) Any otherby-law may unpose a tine not exceedingtent pounds
for anybreachthereof.
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As fooiond~’, 3.2. inn respect of the receipt, custody,conveyance,and delivery
OL5I(5. 1 of tasodsuponor tmoni rnmlw i, time follow in pros n~mon~shill ippis

~s’rv ‘I os’d’~. ‘-‘ ‘ - , “ , -

1900 ~, ~u) UI goods re’ erri d upon mt r alit ii ~d’mil si lbu t to illS
hy-iaws, cont-litiomis, or reg”uiatiomns ut that behalf. be deemed
to be inn the enst~~dy iii the Minists’r nat-il dei~veredts the
eomtsigncc therco

(h,) Every ‘person, hel’ore delivcnnng any specieI g’ aids al a mìv
mailw’ay—statmon. shall give t tine olie’cr in clltsl”gi’ of ~,ma.’h
state‘in a sta-tememntin us mating declaringthi’ nut nrc ~onI ealat’
of such specialgoods, and the otlieer shall give a receipt br
the same,specifying’ the uatnrs’ and valueso declared.

p’,) No person, unless lie,- ha-s lirst- deln’cred such st-an’meut amid
obtained such reee~pt-.shall lie emtitietl to reem,iver, for any
loss ol or tlamnage 1 s any specialgoods.any urr’ater sit in u-ham
ten pounds for the contentsof a-nv pam’eel in ii lmii.’h snub
sptm~rn1amaidsare packed,fifteen pourids for .anv horse,eight
poundsfor any one headof t’attle, two pssuim’Is for a-nv ‘log.
fiftes’r’r shilhnos toran’s’ onne slns’ep, gorit, pig, or other’ quad-
ruped trot- otherwisespecifIed, and three shillings and sis~

peimt’ for any bird.
(it) In respect of all ordinary gin els, anti to the exi ernt of thu

value ds’clarssl in respect ‘f r,mil sp’ciai goods, hut suhjee-r
in every caseto the liantalurns and is~svisionsof this Act,
the ‘,Minister shall havethe santeliabilities, ohhgations, rig-li is,
andprotectionas in tIn’ caseok clsnlmisn carriers,

~e,) W’hi-n airy goods lnmve ‘been received liii couvova-mmeeon cmiv

aiw-ay, andtIme time dur~ngnvliiel, i lie ds m~ras,in me sri1-
auee u~ibh any ci ‘ntrai’t or nntl”r any hy’.-iaw, -re~n,nnon tIe
railway’ pretnisi’s lassespired,b ln’mi, mi’twithstrmndiug amiyt-hii,g
in this Act,. tli’~ :\‘hi~i~tershall he resp’~ssisi I ‘Ic only as aware-
houss’mnaul’or any los~of or mlsnmag’eto such goodstlmur may
scemir hetuecu the time of such expin’v amid time dine of t huit

reu,iovril by the consigneeia owner thereof,
(/.) The Mimosts’r ma- nra-he special agreementswith any per—

sort
(iS) For immuring any goodr s.leliveri’d onr a railuvri,v

aeainstall loss or damagetn-mm any cause whatsoever
(ii.) For insuring the Miiti~t-er agaiu~tall liability in

respectof any suchios~or damuage
And, for the pm’1moses of tire 1mrennitrns in respect ob

such insurance. ma increaseor diminish -the charges payable
iiII suChgoods.

y,a) N’othiug- herein shall operate or be comistruemi to snhjeet tire
Minister to any’ lia-hihit-v in respeet. if any g~emd.s left ‘in b Ire
pr”m’mlisd’s mit a rr-rilwrmv if, by virtue of auv Imy.law. they ame~o
left tsr deemedto be so left- at time rish of tire person leaving
tire srmnre.

(hi ~ o ad ion slmali lie against the N inis’tam’ for any h~ssd on’
dam’nagehi any goodsnmmlesn. I lie action is eonminemncemlwithin
six mnormths after such lossor damageoccurs,

No sn-eli acrtiont shah be cmsnumnmeuceduntil one mnontlr alter
a mnotiee in writmg is given to time Minister, stating the ca-rise
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of action, tine Court in whicln it is intended to be hrough.it, and
tire mmamne andresidenceof thu parties abomnt to sue.

(j.) In ann’ sum Ii actionn the defemndant; ann. plead a general denial,
annd may also without notice give anny specirni mnatter of
ds-’-fe-nme in evidenceat the trial.

13. The Minnisten’ may front time to timnne — i’,,~-,i’ mc’ c~iiec-nsod
(a-.) (‘a-use ooods for conyeyam-imte by railwrny to he collected frmsm *kmyer ‘~ooci~ounitlu

ti,ui.s uf satiny.
places outsidethe hnmut,s ol a- railway : ~ ~-. 14

(/m~) Fim~ and debine the hrnits uvitlminn which such collectirmu of ‘‘ ~“ 0.

goodsma be made, gird also the ca-ti’s and charges to be pa-wi
tlierefom’

(e.) Causeto he mlelivered,at places oints~de tint’ limntits of a- railway,
a-mamds carriedon a railway

(it.) Fix a-md delitie bIte limit-s withhn which sinch delivery of goods
nnay be nnr-idss, and r-mlso the rates a-mimi chargesto be paid
thereft ir

Provided that sncli rates a-nd- charges small he payable
mn,itw ithist.annding that i-he persmnn to wlnotn the goods are
dehvem’a Isle small himself take delivem’v thereof at any place
witbrimn tine limits of a railway

Providedalso that this aad the Ia-si- preem”dinng~~ii~u’a-gi’a-ph
shall apply only to the delivmrr of goodsfront stationswithin
or not more titan one utile from ny horoingh or’ town dis-
trict

(e.) Do, execute,emiter into, andperform all sucin acts,contract-s. and
thingsashe thinks necessaryfor the purposesmi-f this section

Provided that- tire tm,rrmt of any such contract shall not
exceed fis-’e years. -

14. Every person cnn ployed tin tsr ahcmmtt a railway shall ile respon— ithiiny ,‘er vani,
silmlc’ for ant miamnnage cnuised by Iris svronngdoinng or neglect : ntud tue los.s rs’1

1
s,ll-4r1,i,’ i~,r

occasions’dthereby may he demhrc,ted, by order of the Minister, froi-n d~ssouge
- . na~a,~

anny salary or cimnolnnnncnt. due to smelt person, or ninny he- recoveredam a
sit n mnnnam’ y way.

15. (1.) Evem’y persontwho wilfully rmmakesafalsesta-termrentas to the t’t-i~,chySn’ rug
nature, qnntmntitv, weight, nneasurennent, or value of any goodsdelivered Or~t’eeuisi5hia.nm-

-- -. “ , - . . ‘ ‘ ‘sole c’s’ wavinil.
tnpomm a- railway, mu army’ consignment-note,sua-vhdl, on’ oUnce docmnnuennt nra-i arc’. 16

winch under this Act he is reqimired to deliver in respectof such goods,is
liable to a -finn not exceeding’fifty poumnnds.

(2.) If in arty such dimcnnnent. t-Inere is any nnderstatemmncntof tJtC ‘Ealca eI,arrzes ~

quantity, weight, nneasuremnent, or vrnlue of the goods, (in’ any mis— psmrabie.
description of their nature, time effect whereof, if undetected, mnuglnt
lead to tineir bcinng chargedftmr at less than the proper rate, then, in
lieu of chargesat the ordnnary rate, and irrespective of any person’s
liability tinder the la-st precedintg subsection,amnd whether the understate-
nnemnt or mmsdescriptiomn is wtlfnl or not, cinargesat a special rat-c to be
fixeml by tine Minnister, not exceedingdoul-ile tine ordinary rate, shall be
payableitt respectof tine gomds.

16. If a,ny personn, for one nnnontlt rUt-er demand t,berefor, refusesooo’ns may tm~’s~’ic1

or ‘fails to pa-v un respect of a-ny gocmd.s any cinarges imn posedunder tins nil m’enmmsal to pay

Act, the Mnustem ma-v ordem snv such goods to he smild or, in caSt such dtL
goods have beendelivered, then any other goods on tine- prennises ofathe ‘ -

railway belonging to tine sauteperson.
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Applicationof 17. The proceedsof any such sale shall he applied first in paying
proceedsoftiaie. the said charges and the expensesof such sale (including all citarges

andexpensesnneum’red in or about the storage,warehousing,and handling
of the goods,or otherwise howsoever),a-nd the balance, if amnv, shnall be
paid m-mn’er to the person entitled thereto upon his establislning Iris damn.

Goodsleft by 18. (1.) If any goomIs are left on the premises of a railway, and
unknown owen the owner tinereof or the person liable for tine charges thereon is not
ibM, seotli known, tine Mini~ter may ca-misc it to he publicly notified that, unless

in the mueanntinne they are rennnoved annd time cinarges thnereon pa-in, tltey
will he sold upon a day rnamned iii such notice, hieing not less tinan one
nnoutb fronnn tine mtblim’atiomi thereof.

(2.) If the goodsare not removedand the chargesthereon paid before
that day then they’ may be sold inn ternns of tire nnotice.

(3.) TIne balance of the proceeds o-f such sale, aft-er paving the
charges and expensesas specified in the last preceding section, shall he
paid into the Pnhlic Trust Office, and shall be paid by the- ~PnblicTrustee
to any person establishinga lawful damn thereto.

Goodsrecsrved for 19. (1.) When any goods Inave been received for conveyance

upon a railway, and the consigneeor owner has not complied with all
to unpaidCustoms provisions o-f any la-nv relating to the charge or collection of duties by
duties. tine Cnmstoms, or has not pa-Id all charges incurred by the Minnister on
Ibid. see,211 rnccottmn-t of such goods whicl-m. have accrued mipon or prior to receipt of

the goods by the Minister, or if the goods are held awaiting tire con-
sigmnor’s order to deliver, then such goods may he held and detained
by tine Minister until all sucln provisions are complied with, or smuth
elnargesare paid, or suchconsignor’sorder to deliver is given.

(2.) During the tinne such goodsare soheld and detainned the Miuister
shall be responsible only as a warehousernanin respect to any loss or
dannagethat -may occur thereto.

(3.) The powersby thnis section conferred upon. the Minister shall not
affect the powersvestedin Inim by tine last precedingsection.

douveysoceof 20. (1.) No person shall have any right to send by a- railway any
dangerousgoods. goodsof a dangerousnature.
[hid, Sec. 2t - (2-.) If any personsendsor attempts to sendby a railway, or deposits

in amny premises of a railway, any packagecontaining any such goods,
or any goodsdeclaredby the by-law’s or publicly notil’ned by the Minister
to be of a datngerous nature, witinout distinctly ma-rkiug the contents on
the out-side of such package.or giving notice in writing of the contentsto
the officer in charge of the station~~atwhich such packageis left, that per-
sonshall be liable to imprisonment witin or witinoint hard labour for a-nv
ternn not exceedingtwo years,or to a fine not exceedingfifty poinnds.

Subject to Aci-,aU 21. Subject to the provisions of this Act, all personsshall be entitled
OTIS may cisc to useany railway upon payment of the fares or cham’ge’& ‘fixed for such

ibid, see. 22 UsC.
‘rabies of fares and 22. At everystation on a railway at wlnicin tickets are soldthere shall
os;xe.~a

9
estobe be fixed and maintained in a conspicuousplace for imnspeetion by the

cxii ites~janons public a list of the passengerfares authorised to be taken at such station,

and also a tinne4able showing the times of arrival and departure of each
train thereat and therefronn,

Liabrlities and dM1-s 23. In respectof passengerscarried on any railway the Minister shmail
of Thmstei itt have tine s’nmc ln’nbnlnties, oblngatnons i iglnts, ‘mud protection as’a-n tine ensc
respeotof passesugerl ‘

of common carriers of passengers: Provided as follows, that is to say
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(fu) Every claim or dennnantd for da-mnnagesut respectof loss of life
or injury to I-he person (whether inn time ca-so- mmf a passcmnger
or nsnt) n’rmused in’ unr~’dmtftnnnit. negligence,or wr*nnngfui act
if tire Departmenntor anypersonn employedtitereimn simall Inc

ermioreed ag’ainnst the Minnister as pron’ided hot this seetionn,
,nrmsl mnot othm3rwise, timid the nine ~innnmmnmnsmnrnn rocoventhlc
in the a-otionnshallin no capeexceedtwo timrmusaudpounds.

(It.) No such action simal) be rmratnnt-ainnr-tlnie umnless ii-. is counnuens’ed
within si~ rnnomntlrs a- ftstm’ the ernimse of a-ct-isnnm arose-,nor umrless
at leastone nmmontlt hcimmre tine action is comnnnsenneedthe plain-
tiff gives notice un writing to rite M~mtistersta-timmir tine cause
ot actron, the Court in wiricim tIne action is to ire- hrmmrmght,tine
r-nmnnonmnt- elannieml,and time bill na-mit annd addn’essof suchplaintift~

(c.) in any srudr ac-tunnn time Ninnister mmmv plead in genneral demrial.
and mmnrmy zdsmm witinont notice give any special matter inn
defence at tine trimmi

Prorided that tnothinm, inereir shall he mieentmed to pre—
vemnt tine Judge a-djormrmng tine emnse at iris nhseretion.

(ml.) The Minister nnna-v nnnake special agreenniemnt-swith amy person
for insuring tine Mimnister agaimnst a-li or any mt his lia-hilities
amnd ohhgationnsunder this section.

24. 11 any person nnm-t lrivimrg ia-wful mnutinorrty or tine writtenn E\’oa~siesfor injmms’ies

permnnissionnof tine Minnister doesor causesmmr procmmresto be- clonic anyof the to radweys.mommmn No 07ioiImmwnmng tinnugs ~— ‘

(a.) Enneroacineson a raiiway hy nntnnkinng any building, fennc-c, ditch,
or other Obstacle,or plantinng a-mny tree or slmrub thnereonn

(&.) Dig’s mrp, removes, or rnlters in any way the soil or surfaceof a
railway

(c4 Fills up, din—erts,alters,or obstrmmctsany ditch, (ha-inn, or water—
course directly cmnrrying water off a- railway, or nina-dc to
protect tIre samnne, or doesany a-ct wherelnvamny such ditch,
draini, (ft U- atereoursm~is stopped. ir tine natmumni tiow of water
tirereinn is obstructed

(it.) Interfereswith or diverts any drain or watercourseso a-s to
damageor injure a radway; or

(e.) Fells or rennoves any tree, s)trub, or thither g-row’inng onn a
railway,—

that personnsmall,inn re.spectof ca-cit ofience,he liable to a time not exceed-
big temn ponnmndsfor every day upon which such offence is eonnnnnittedor
suffered to comntinnue, and a further sum equal to tine c-ost incurred inn
rennnovong any such encroa-chrmueut or oinstrmnetion, m mr in repairing any
itnjnnry doneto amy railway, ditcin, drain, or watercourse as aforesaid,
or iii replacinganysuchtree,sinrub,or timber.

25. If a-ny persondimes or causesor procuresto Inc donea-ny of the Penarimesfur grist-c
following tlnimmgs :— ofie,mcus on ,-ailways.

(a.)— Tim rows stonnes,gra-vei,tinmnber,or ann rubbisin onn a railway, or a-t Ibid. stun26

a-mn~’cnginne,carriage,or wagonthereon; (mc
(In) Does any met wInch m.mhstructsor ungirt obstruct time tvork~mng

of a railway, or en-ndaugerssmr nnnigimt enmia-mnger time lives o-f
jmersolns travelling thereon ; or

(e.) Drives or attempts-to drive any velniche or mnninnnrni acrnmss a level
crossing or elsewhereonn a- rail way wlien ami engine or amy
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carriageor wagonott tine railway us approaciunng ant-h witinimn -

half amile froTn sucin ertnssing; or
(ci.) Plact-usa-mvrmnUi ngr.stockon a railway, not irM’inmg imru’~ui untinorit

si m to do or’
(e.) Moves amny part tmf tine roitung.-st-ock tmn a railwm-nv, om’ leaves

i-he sannneonnany part of a rmnibwav, runt inavimnglawful asntbnoritv
so tin do tmr

(j.) Moves an signal, poinnts. or stop-bloc-ks,or shows many signal
likely to mini sles-d or

(g,) Remmnoves from a railway or tine railway ~nm’eursesa-nv roiling-
stock, tmn.cpunnhinns. tools, inpplianecs, or inroinerty cmi any bind,

— or pcrunits any of sueln rolling-stock, tarjmamtiinns. tools, appli-
minces, or property’ to be nnlawfmnih~i mn Iris jmt mssessiomnom’ on
In is prennises’.or

(h.) Cutsdown, Inreaks.remnmm,vcs,or destroysamy femnce, building, or
bridge imn or upon i-tins’ rmnilwav or

(i.) Attempts to do or assists hr mnids in doing any ol tine tlnings
meutiomnesi inn tinis seeticmn,

tinat In(’n’sonm shall, inn respectof ca-elm offence. Inc ii,nb ~ieto a- fine mrot excm’cd—
inng fifty pomunds neverthelesswitimout in amny wmn~’ relieving himnr froum
a-nv other liability, civil or crimmrimnmnl, to w’imich inc rmray he smtbieet apart
frormm this section.

oaeimeeacmi rsmmways 26. if tinny person doesamr ca-use-s or prtncttrcs to hmt dorme anyol the
1

,mnrssahreby floe fohionvinm~thrinos
or mttsprisummtmtemtt. - h~~_
uSsm \u 2 r (a- ) 1k t 04 s tire ts m nttnng on mat ho mid om nut nonice rrrthoi i-nd tm

be mmnintmmmnned on anmv railway or rmniiway~carriagmi. rsmlhng—
stock,or railway-station; or

(b.) Ojnstrrmetsany officer or servantem~iloyed on imrny-’ raiiwm-nv in
the pcrforimnmnmnccof hisduty ; or

(c.) Dannnm-nges a-nv railwmnv, or a-nv engine, carrim-ra-e, truck, wagon
(mc mniny nnateri,ml or roiling—stock unsemi 111mmmn m rr belongimna to

anyrailway ; or
cd,) Beinmnt-es in mm violent- or oflcmnsrvc mamnner tim the a-nnrrovmrmnccof

otiners,orisdrunk,omn armyrail wmn-v rmr mm moo’ cmi rriaa-c thnercomn or
(e.) Alters mnnv ticket witin inneat to mnvoid ptnvnnncnmt- of tine propmnr

fare or amypart thereof or
(/.) Sells mmr transfers,or offers for sale or transfer, a-mmv free-pass

ticket, om’ permitsarty person01 lien’ t }mmnn [lie personto wimcmmmn
the sauteis issuemlto nnakeuseof tine samnne ; or

(q,) Uses or attenm pt-s t-m:m misc any ticket the timnne for tine pmoper
use of whicin has e.vpired. or uvlrcim Inas alrennd3~heemm used
-tim tine full extentto nviricin tine imoimler is enntitieci tu useit or

(I,,) Sells or t-r,m-rrsfers, or oilers ton sale r mr trannsfem’. a I ickct or
army porticmmn of tn ticket wlmielm has beemn usedfor the wimole or
arm)’ pmnrt of tine jrmurnney for which the ticket was issued,or
tri-myels or a-t:tennptsto trm-n’cl w ith arty such ticket- or portion
of a ticket solmi or trausterref hy a-nra-’ peraon ; or

i.) Writes mnuv iudecennt: words or draws mumv hndcccmnt or oinscemne
picture mrr representmntiou nit any part of a raiiwmny, or ou
arty railuva--cmnrriage or roiling—stock, cmr on army fences or
huiidimmgs nnpon or adjcmining a-ny rmnihway, or near to and
conspicuousfront a-nv rmnilway,—
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that person shall, in respect of each offence, be liable to inmnprisonnnernt
with or witirout hardlabourfor anytermnot exceedingtwo mnomntins,or to
a fine not exceedingtext pounds.

27. If any peinon climes or causesor procures to be domne a-nv of the Om~m-iic--~omm rairways

following things :—-- etnmm~brebvtine,

(a.) liravuis in a railway-carriageof aclasssuperiorto that for wlnichi momma. xo t~,set’ 28

he is provided with a ticket, and refusesto paythe fare for the
smnperiorclasson clennnamnd

(b.l Affixes anyplacardor bill on a-ny part of tine buildingsor fences
opium or eomnnnectedwith any ra-ihviny. or sells or attemptsto
sell any articles on any railway, without being thereto autho-
rsed by the Minister

(e.) Neglects to shut anygateor slip-panelin a-ny iemnce forming tine
boundaryof, or upomnor adjoining,anyrailwmny

(r1.) Trespassesupcmna-ny part of a railway not being a station,plat-
form, or railway—crossing,or otherpart to wlmich time public are
allowedaccessby 1mw,--—--

that- persomn shall, imn respect of each offence, be liahle to a penalty not
exeeedinngtemn pomuids.

28. if a-ny person-— mv~sosi~~ommimimamitz
(a.) Trespassesupon a railway, a-nd refusesto hem-rye after being y~tmsimtom

1
tmmcmw

warnedby any officer or servamntemployedthereon; or ~ ~‘

(b.) is drunk, or bcinaves in a violent or offensivemannerto the -. - - - -

annoyance of others on tine railway, or at any station or
platformthereof,or in anycarriagethereon; or

(ed Does or attemnoptsto do. or counsels,aids, or assistsanother
person to do, anything which may endangertime hives of
personseunploved omn or travehhiumg on the railway,—---

it shall he lawful for any comnstable,or a-fl)’ person employed on or about
the railway. wi-tlnout warrant or oilier authority, to arrest a-md detain tIne
personso offending,annd to take him asspeedilya-s convenientlynnaybe
hefere a Justice to be dealt witin as tine law directs a-nd all persons
presentshall,wine-rn called upon, assistsnneh constableor personi inn givimnng
effectto this section,

29. (1.) Army person employedon or a-brunt any railway muay im- Railway

pound cattle trespassing on such railway and a-inn’ act, matter, or may isisposamad.
thing required under “ The impounding Act. 1908, to lie perfornnedIbid. se.’ :arr
or doneby tire occupierof la-md asdefinedinn such Act mc,ny be performed
and dr.mne in respect of a railway by any person a-ntinorised gennerally
or partkularby for tinat purpose by or on behalf of time liiimnister or tine
district railway officer,

(2,) Secti~ntwo hundred and five of “Time Public Works Act,
1908,” shall not apply to Governmentrailwa s openfor traffic.

Accounts,
30. (1.) TIne Minister small in every month cause to be prepared mmoonhmy±tammwaya

a montlmiy Haiiways Working Account, showing the total gross receipts 1~0~~~m5At-count.

accruing frormn each railway during the muonth cove-red by the a-cseouint, than, setu 51
and the total expenditure upon tine working ma-nugennent and main-
tenanceof tIme sameduring tine month.

(2,) Such account small showthe grosscost of comistruction of the rail-
way. including the cost of rolling-stock and a-li incidental expenditure:

li—-as-
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Providedthat, for the purposeof thesea-monthlyretnnrns.the cost a-s
ascertainedat tine end of ca-cm finamneial yearshall be insertedasthe cost
duringthetwelve mrnonnths nextmunsning.

(3.) All such accountsshall be gazettednuentinly, and shall be laid
beforeParliament. -

Annual ac:cummni. 31. (1.) The Minister shall compile fronn time month-dy Railways
maums. \

t
.L 27, sec.32 \kork~ngAccountsan annual aecoumnt of time receipts fromu and expendi-

tureupomneachra-ilwmn,
- (2.) Such a-nnnuah accountshall showin in separateeohumnthe costof

all renewalsof the perunmmneut-wav,asd~stinetfroun tine cost of ordinary
maintenance.

Remieiprsfrom 32. (1.) All n-nrmmmcvs received by wa-v of rents, tells, fares, -freights,
raliwaysto lie parr uf earrimnge, fines, or pemmnnlties,or otherwiseaccruingfrom a railway, smallbe
Ojusobsiatetimutt., paid into ~hePublic Aeeoumnl a-rim-i, exceptas by this Act otherwisepro-
ibmd. ~a.c.3.1 . - . - -

vided, forum part of the Cousmmhdated f-i mmd.
(2.) All such unm.mmneys as aforesaid shall he deemed to he nneueys

of the Crown.
Recovery thenid. (5.) \Vithomnt mntieeting Inn)’ other mode of recoveringsuch nnnonevs,

the: mnnav nmlsma be recmmvered by and in tine mnanne mit tine unanagerof
tine railw-av. or of a-tn)- persiandimly authorisedby time Minister iii that
behalf, as mum ordinmar debt, in inn Court of competentjinriadicition.

normo, No.53, see.oem (‘r ) Ann- such aimtins.mrit-v nina-i- l~eeither gemneral or appil- emil ro
mini)- particular case a-nd time statemenntof a-nnv smneh persmmnthat he is
so annmhcrisedby the Minister shall be snflicient evidencemmf ~untha-nt-immm-
rite for all pmmrneses.

Lea-,cin,q Railways.
~?~tTh0r may lease 33. Tine Governor unay from time to tinne, in tIme namea-nd Oti
radwavs. -~ ‘cc ~4 behalf of His Majesty let en lease anny port~ouof a- railway, with or

without the rolling-stock and other appurtenamncesthereto heiongimng,
to ann- person willing to take amid work the samnne, snnbjec-t to the fol-
lowing cemnditionns

(ma.) The letting shallbe by public tender.
(h.l The termsarid conditionsof the hem-me shallhe la-id before Parlia-

ment nm.mt less than. thirty days before tenders are called
for,

(c.) The im~aseshall contain covenants tom- nna-intaining the railway,
and evervthiung dennised or leased tinerewitin, in good a-nd
snnhiciemnt repair, a-nd so leaving anti dehvernngup a-t time
eNpirv or prior dcteruninationcmf the lease,

(rL) Time lessee shall use tine railway smnhjee.t to the provisnonnsof
tlnis Act ammcl to time by-lawsnnade therennmnder for the ma-na-ge—
ment cm F railwa )-‘s.

(e.) The lesseeshall find good and sufficient security for time dine
perfcmrmnmanceof tine conditionsof the lea-se,to such ammmnnnt n-s
the Governordirects.

Unused namadsmoan 34. (1.) TIme Minister mnmay from time to time, in time name an.d
be leased fmmr atom-es on behabfof His Majesty, let on leaseassites for storing goods.or erecting
or other husldmngs. - , - , .~ c, - -

ibid see. bumldnngstheremmmm,or tcnr such em-herpurposesmns nnna-vhe approved by him,
- a-ny land not required for railway purposes.

(2.) in. every case where time va-hue of the land so let exceedsa-in
annual rental of twenty pounds,the letting shall be by public temnder or by
public a-a-a-don,
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(34 N:~sem~hleasesina-il be for a lounger period t-lnnnnn twenty-imnne
years.

(-4.) Tire lemmse unmay eontainn sucun provisiomna for the pa-vnnent el
ct.mmiipeflstm.tiomn imm respect-of mnprcmvemncntsmadeby tbme lessee,or for time
t-ennewal of the leasefor a- furthne.r term not exceedinmgtwenty-onncyears,
s~ the Minister thinksfin-

Prmn-ided thmznt tine connnpensarien shall be in respect of inmnprove-
mmmemmts existing sen time lmnnd tnt the tinnne ref the expiry mit tine leaseby
ctllmmxicanm of titnnc, a-nil also I-hat tine renuta-i annd other t-emnnsarid conndmtionns
aimlmject to winch time renewedlea-se is ro be grsmntcdl shail be specified
Ia tine on nmtd lease -

Previdm-d further tinat no lesseeshall he enntitled tcm eommmpensationn
for i nnhnro\-emnnrnmtson tine expirv of a in renewed lease.

(52 in evenecase where counpemnsatioin is paymnbie u nder ii inn- stncin
lease mrs aforosmmimi, tile amonmnnt tinereof. if mnot nmuituaiiv an-reed uemmn.
shall be mlecidm’d by a conupemnsationCourt, to be constituted onm thnm-’
apol~eati~mnnof tine lesseemadewithimn rune rnonmtin aft-er rhe expiry of t~ne
lease,inn the nmarminer provided by The Public Works Act, 1908,” and
the ron—isiemns of that Act reiat-imng to eompermsa-tmonsimm~il_ -ma-ta/is
m-utunnilms,apply to nnnv such a-ppiiemntion.

(U,) innslea.d of pmnviug direct tim the hesseethe annmuimnt~of sum-in comnn—
pens~mtieu.the Minister may. inn hula discretionn. ca-usc tire heaseof tine
property fmmr a- further period of twenmty—one )-ea-rs to be put up tcm a-a-ct-iou,
suh1eetto the pmnvmnne-nntof snnchconnpemnsationby tine p-ui-chaser:if orher
n-hamm tine omntgoiing lessee,before he is admitted innt-o possessionn amid
the ccmnnpemnsa-tiomn,nn’inen receivedby tine Treasnnry,shall be pa-id to the
raitnirminulessee

Provideci than- if the eutgrminng- iessm±eis the purchmmser.time new lease
to he tlmenm grantedto iminn shall he deennedto be a renewedtense.

(7.) En-err lease grannted nnmuder section two Immmndm-ed a-nmd twelve
of Time Pmmlmhic Works Act, 1894,” before the eonmning into ormermntion
of Vine Gen-ernrnmentRailways Act, 1901),” anmd centmmninimmin any such

1irrmvisious as a-fon-esa-ich for compensationor renewal, is bnerehvdeclared
tsm havebeennvalidi grant-ed,andthe imrdmn-isienmhimf thissectionsmall apply
theretoinn like mannera-s if it hi-md hei-nn grantedberemnnnder.

35. The Minister nina-v also from tinmne to tinmie, in tine namea-mid rum ifualdimags a-nd work--

behnmnif of His Munjesty. let omm lemnse any buildings, workshcnps. on- other ~hon~m~oni reqmmired

ereetionnsused in connectionwith a- ra-ihwa-y, nmmmt required -fimr public ~ .mse moar

~nse.out stnch terms annd cimmnditienns as Inc thinmks fit mcOo, No. 27. ‘s-c. 36
Provided that snnch letting shall he by pnnbhc render or public

auction, and that no lea-se sima-il be for nn hmnmger period tinamn seven
years.

36. (1±1The Minister nina-v a-Iso from tinme tcm tinnme. in the nauneanil see5mur
on hr hail 01 him M ip stm bet on lease a-penstir ~mcondltnon\ mmmd lot snrlm

1
fr~sl~

1
atoommas

tea-mm aslie tinimnks fit. not exeeediugsevenyears,amny part of tine ia-mid or be leased,
bmmildinngs belonmuimmg no a rmniiway for time sale of refreshmnnents,books, or ihmd, sec.37

otherart-iches,or tine useof tire wails-of a-nv suchbuildingsor of mmmv part
ef the rolling-stock for time display of a-dvertisennnent-sthereon.

(2.) rrine Governor may grant to tine tennant ut mium- refreshment-
nmmmmnn a licenseto sell any spiritnomns and fermented liqnners. ujmcan snnch
terms mind connditionns andsnnhjec-tto snnein restrictions as are prescribed
in by-laws mmnade under.this Act,

II
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i otmmlimiomem’i ie.sses 37. (1.) Particularsof the terms a-nd conditiens upon which any
to he sulmmmmitr4-d to landor imnmildinngs a-re let or occupiedmmmdccanmy of time la-st tinrce preceding
Pamhamxm:nt ~ sections shall hr land before Pnrha-nment in ithnn ten dav~after the eoun

- - - mcncementof each session. -

(2.) No jma-rt of any la-mud or buildings belongimng- to a rmnilway shall he
leasedor occupied otherwise than inn ae~cerda-mncewith the aforesaid
sectionns.

Powersof Governor 38. ‘rime Govermnor ma-v fronn time to tinne, in tine na-me a-md on
as to ,m.se of railways, behalf of 1-us Ma-~esty,enterimnto a--nv mngreennmentor cmmtrmnetwith a-n-v
wharves, Sr -‘ - - - - ‘ -

Ibid -s-c ~ personh.mr all iw any el the follewnmmg thnngs
(a-.) Providinmg timat such person nnna-y, for a period not exceeding

twelve nnonntlns, muse any works, bnnihdings, wharves, and
jettiesconstructedandusedin connect-ionwith a railway

(b.) Providimng that His Majesty or the Minister, or anny person
autlnorised by tIne Minister, may mine any works, huildimngs,
wimarves, mid jetties belonging to any mmcii person. a-md
connstruetedandusedin connectionwith mmiv rail wnny.

Power.’ of umimmmsner 39, The Minister uma-v from tinne to tIne, inn tine nna-nme and cnn
mmim to useof railways, bebnaIf of His Majesty, agree witin a-ny person for a-Il or :nny of the
wharves. &-e.

Iba-, ‘ta. following things:— - - - -

(a.) You- laying down a-ny tramway or line of rails in or upomn a-ny
wbnarf, qnnay, or dock, or upon any land vested in a-n.y such
person,fur the eomnveyanneeof goods, a-nba-a-is,and passengers
to a-nd fronnn mn i-a-i way

(b.) For time use of cranes, hoists, weigining and other mnnm-nchmines,
weights andnuea-snrcs,conveniences,or appliancesbelonging
to any such person

(c) For cc n-eying wholly or pam-thy, a-s may be agreed upon, or
booking thronnghto their destinationon a railway, time passemn-
gersor luggage.cairied or convey--edby the steamers,coaches,
or other conveyancesof any such persomn:

(ci.) For time rates. fares, or chargesto be payablefor servicesper-
Iornned by or on behalf of any personin ernnnectionwith a
railway

(e) For tine collection of the dues,tolls, charges,and fares,andfor
time pa-ynnmennt of the same, or any part timereol, collecteda-s
a-foresaid, to or omn behalf of a-ny person witln whonn a-nv
agreememntasaforesaid is ma-dc:

(f.) As to the payment to be made by the one party to the other
party of such ratesandchargesa-s mayhe fixed in thatbehalf,
a-mud as to the time amid mode of paynnemmtthereof, amid the
keepingof accountsbetweentine parties:

(q.) Cenen-aiby for the settlement of sneln terms and conditions
as may he necessary to give effect to tine foregoing provi-
sions, -

c7rant of ca’-r-m,mcnts. 40. (1.) Tine Mimuister mnnay fronn tinme to time, inn tine name and
Ibid. ‘me. 41 on belnalf of 1-us Majesty, grant to any person any easenuenmt in, upon,

thnronngh, over, or unnder a-ny railway ia-nd, subject to such conditions
a-nd payments of rent as time Minister thinks fit, and subject to
revoeatknn without compensation at any time when tine service of
the public requiresit, a-mid subject a-iso to innunediaterevocationin ca-se
of time breach of any conditionsunder which such ease-mnemmtwa-sgranted,
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(2.) Subject to such ternnnsa-s to renmtai or other pa--ymmmemmt,anmd such
other termmm munch conditions,a-s are uhecm-rneri tit, andsubject also in every
ca-se to t.he enmnditiomns as to revocatiomn enmint ahued imi snnbseetiomn one
hereof,time Mimnisner mnmav from time t{m time, in tine mamime and omn behalf
oh Hi— \laiestn gi im’t to nny pm isomn nun oh thu tullossiim~~t asnmemmt~,
prrviheges, or comuc-essiom-ns inn respect of ann- m-aiiway banul, m-hiat is to
say:—

(a-.) Rigint of way orpa.ssae
(6.) Right of accessto anny railway by gateway-or otherwise
(c,) i-tighnt to usewater
1/.) it-iglnt- to hay, cimu struet, mnmn.int-amu, amnd useuniv tramway, road-

way, footwu-y, h-~velcrossing, water-race-. sludge—ebuunnnneh,
culvert-, drain, pipe, boa-dimng—hanmk, weighmbridge,whmarl stage,
timber—slip, boonrns,era-ne, protectivebammk, sluice-gate,fence,
i ur plaint-at-ion

(e.) Right n-cu cut timber, flax, on- grass
(/,) Right to tal~eawn-mv earth, chat’, rock, ballast,gravel, or sand
(q.) A.mnv other easemnent, privilege, or enmlncessiommof a sinnnihar eha-~

rac,ter,
Bra-inch i-finesand Sich-nqs.

41- TIme yhimmistem- may agree with mnnv persumi desiu-iumg to euunstruetumimmmsmm-,r moay agree

a brainch railway or siding mu conne-ctiomuwnrin mnmuy (iinvcrnnmnienut r,nilwav tow.~rhbramamils -
- - ~- - - - -- m<smiway orsmdtrmgmm~

tor time constn-ucnaonn annd.miiintmmtemiamnce ot so nnuuehm o~snncln bra.mne-im OF m-oooeft-jon wit-fm

sidingasnina-v be within time hinnutsof tine railway, am-nd for time svorkinng-~ ram~way.

such brnm-nneh or siding inn connmmectionuwith time railway, subject, howc.lvei-, Inssm, No, 27, soc.

to time followingcomnditiomns
(cm.) No smmeim agreementshall have effect for mnncre thnnmn temn years Uomm-imtmo,m’..

from time datethereof.
(6.) Time part of such brmnuchu or siding withinm tIme himimits of the. rail—

wmny sbim.ilh be deemedto he a- part of the railway, amnd shm-nbb
he workedsubject-to anyregmmlatii.mnnsfor tine t:i inc being iii force
in respectof tine railway or such part thereof.

(c.) Tine part of audi branchor sidimng without the bimnmits of the
railway slum-Il inc worked subject tan such regmmhmt-iomns a-s tIne
Mimmister fronn tinme to time thimmks fit to impose, whether
by’ by-law or otherwise,providing- for Imropen mmmainmteima-miee,
witbn a view to protecting the railway and rolhimug-stoek
from inj urn’, and to insuring t-afety mmmd eeononim in
working.

(d.) If default is made imn duly payimig nnny nmnomieys pa-yabie umnder
smnehi agreenment, or in duly ohservimng any of tIne otlner terms
or coniditnoris tim ereof, them and um any such ca-se,a--nd acbug
as such default eomntinmmes, the Minmister mummy at a-ny time
suspend ti-ne traffic uponi snnelm bra inch or sidi nng, cur close
its eomnnect-iomn uvithn tIne railway.

(e.) Time Mimnistcrmnny at nnmny tunic, nnfter giving three nnonths’
muotice thmereo-f to time owmmer or nuauagn-rcmf such bra-inch or
siding, choseor removethe comnmeeticmn with tIne rmnilwmns’.

tf) No compensu-t-iomn shall be payable to minis’ person whnntever
for any bossor damagearisimug fronuu tine com.nmmec-nmomn i.mf a-ny’
brancln or siding witbm the railway being chosen or rennnoved
undereitincr of tine twm last precedinigsubscct-ionnshereof,
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ilinNer n’ay agms-t- 42. (1.) After the c-onnnpletiomm of nuny sunch branclu or siiiin~con—
wimb c-comrmsosiea1cm’ mns’eied wit h mm ( ~ovennumnemntrmnilwnny, the Minust-em- muav a~rm’mm’ with time
ro amsirig—pnwer’s os—sr - - - - - - - -

nimue. pers’umm uimstruetunug mu- owummig the bmm’arnebu or slmhmiug t inn I aiim’ trammus
1000 No 27, ace 43 ‘ar r-~Ibintu—otock tIne pm-’ mperty ~fHis Mnnjest’r nnay be run upon tht- I iu-ammeln

or siduumg,aind that ansi trainsor rolling-stock one property‘~fs’ i-h m.mcrson
rummy be rumn upon am.iv Oovermmrmmenut railway, upon such tn-runs aumi i-nun—
‘litiouns as nir°spm-eihedin lime agreeunuemmt.

(2,) No sun-h agreennmenmtshall have ellen-u for umni mi-c i haim thnrei’ 5-’ean’s
frmasu the dnntet-Iuerenif.

~3,) Nothing inn tlnis Act or in a-ny sun-h a-greemnnent shall he nleeunued
i-nm nnutimmirise a-mis’ b~rsomto c-muter nmpomm ammv Covermnmuu.-nt ra~lwavfor nuns-
pmirpsise whmatsiievem,except with tine written amntbnom-uts- ,nf I he Minister
first obtammcd mm that behalf.

(t) ‘4uebu agreementma-v provide for the pan-menusuo he made
liv tIme on” part-v to the otherparty of such ratesof chargesasaretixeil in
tbnnt- Inehnahi, andas to the tinme and modeof payunn-nt of such ehmmnrges.annl
the km-epiugof a-n-count-she-i wc~umtime parties.

(54 A n’opv of evensuch mngreeuueumt sInai!. witlmimm twn-mmi-~ slim vs a-lts-r
the umnakiug t hen-euf, he laid before Pnnrbanneut if n-hem men si-ssicumu_ nil’

not then withniu t-emm nba-vs aft-em- the comumnnenceuuemutof tine nuexi. ensuing
sea--iomn.

(6) For all purposes of condunetimug traffic, a-mud for len-vimug u-at-es,
fau’m-s, nunud othercimnurges,a-numb for the operatiomiof by-lawsandrm-guhmntiomms.
such ini-aumebu sum- sidimug shall dnim-immg time sunbsistennn.-eof ann-h agree-mine-ntI-ic
deemedto b~-a (iovernnneut railway, a-nd nnbl n-hue provisiomms of tins Act
wluieh munay be applicable tbmm-n-eto shall be applicable lit such bramnch nit

siding aeeordimngby,subject to sun-lu nuniditieat-ions or ndmeratic-ns as are

pres-ribiedinn’ time Minister,
(7i Notiuinng iu this section shall give to any snneh persomn inns’ powem

or authority to emmter immtmi univ agree-mime-nt which is nuot wutimin tine ‘-ceopeoh
tine i~mwers n ci- aumthorit-hes possessedby himum-

,-ht (seefin -neonis Pn-ovisio-nm.-c.

1.-c-s-el erosstn~s. 43 (uj \Vlnere a road or street crossesa rnnihwav nmmn tlni’ level,
Thai, as-c 1~ -tine Minister shall nnuainitain arid tine-tab tine road mind crnissimng on the

railway a-mud fm-me mm distumnnee, omm ennch side, of thirty—three feet minntsimbe
the eenutre—bimue nmf mnmnv himue of rails st_i crossed annd tine hi.uea-b authnorit-s-
Iinnu’ing charge n.if tIne ronud or street shall nmnaintnminm amid unet-ai time
a-pprotnchesti-p snieim cn-ossinng.subjectto the nnpprmivaiof ths- Minister.

(2,) Where a road or streetcrossesover or under anus— rail nt-ar by
mea-nusof a Itridge, tine structureof smmeh beicige shtnbb bme umnainmtnnimnedIns-
the Minister but time road cur street on or nuder suuein strnieinre sinai!
he mnninntainedammd met-mulled by the local a-uutlmority having chargeof time
roador street.

Ohstr,m’-iiomi to 44. if, upinmi the report of ann emugineer,the Minustet- is nil mmpinnicunn
trafli’~. — that- ammv nn’ee inn humid adjacenmtto a railway is hbndy, by lnuibinmg or cnnher-

seaS40 wise, tnn obstruct time trnnfhc or endmnnger tine travellers thereon, Inc mas-

cause notice to be g-ivcn no the owner or occupiem’ of such hnnni I-u
renunove sun-lu tree, munch fin defnnnnbt- of such re-muon-nh -thin- \hiuni-,t-i-r
nnnay cnnmnse tine tree tni he removed; hnmt such owmmem or on-curlier nnna-v
rm-covertine amoumutnil nnnny cost or ihmuuumnngm- incurred on’ antlered by such
n-eummov:mb.
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45. (1,) Ncitwithnstamudingammvthimmg in anyArt relating no railwaysor ~ m-aaiems-,to

trnnnnnways,ni.i railway on t-rnnnmwav shall cross anmv (iovem-unnnemnnrmnilwav -ros~tamvermsuc’nm
- - - ‘ - - - - -isdwav’ wmtlimamntam tine level exceptnmncer amm agreernuenntpreu-’mcinusby eunt-oceci mnnta nmn that ecme---1.

helmnnlf het-weemu the Mimmjst-er amid tine owner tnt smut-li rmn ilwav tin’ nra-nnmuvay Ininmi). No, 27. ~ N

annd the Minister is hereby ennnpont-erect to enter mit-mi simch a-gm-cementsnmpi inn
simm--lu termmms munud c’onnditicirns nns Inc thinnks tin, numnd to emnforeetime- snnmmne when-
ever the oceasimnuarises.

(2.) Every snmch ngreenuuenmn slmnulh prncvimbe i-unit. iii case defa-nnlt is I’owor’ on Thniatn-~’

macic b-~ the owner o.f such rmmilwmmv or traunuw4nv inn cnnrr\’inus~out tine 00 bn’a,’ls 01
—~ - -- - - — - -- - - - - a ~m-i-~’~fleint-,

termuns of mmmv smncim agree-rue-nt-as a-fore-sand,the Mnmnsts’r man-, nun acnditnomi --

to tine exerciseii!’ a-nv otiner n-emnecliesprescu-ihedLv nine nnereenme-mnt, remnnove
tIme c-rossinng, mnnd all mnnmnterial used inn e-otuneetioun there-wit-in, fromn snmcii
(lovernnnrent ra-iiwat’.

46. Witbn i-espeet to evi’m-v departnnemnt-al i nr other imun~uiry hem1
n-’c-ovn~icmn to

bin dunectiornof the \tnnnistei or (nun na-i Maui n’c r tint tolhuus mum immo~—ilomn-,
I ‘if -- it-al, <~. mm

snnan appnv
(cm.) All evidencetnnken shnnhl be make-mnonn oath, nuid time onutin nmnay he

nudmnministeredLv tine iner~mnor any’ of tine Imersonisappciinntcd tim
lnolcI tine innquiry.

(h.) ‘i’ine inquiry’ slnaHbe deemnnecitin be nn judicimul proueecbimng.
(c.) ii tine innquiry is into amny eomuupinn-nmmt or cinnurge affecting time

eondunct or capacity of nnnnv personm in tine serviceof tine- Depart-
ment, he simahl be furunialned witin a written statemument of the
suubject-nnnntter nil’ tIne comm pinnimut or charge. -

47. (1.) Winereverimu this Act or annv other An-n nnmntlunirit is givc-nn iutinw,ny to

tin tine Miumister to pmnrelnnuse amy land on: exeenmt-e a-nv wn.crk, snmc!n
mm-tnthoritv shnumhl be deennnd to inuchnude time pa-ynniennt of mite-rest dIn 1905, Xii, 52, ~,-a,2

a-nun’ nmnorne dune in respect of sunc- h punrehnmse or of tint’ execnntmionn cii auein
work.

(2) Finns secticTmnupplies to mnnomneysclue mu nm-nsniect ol f-lie unrc)uase
of mmmiv laudon- of tine c’xecuutmou of any wouk mnumthorised me-fore, a-s we-hi
as after, tine ccnnnning inmtnm operationn of this Act-.

I m-prou-cftceim/ of ct-rim-in Rn ilmo-zm-~ua~ik~-nrised.
48. (1 -) The Minister is ineu-ebv aunt-Imcin-!se-d to em imnstrnnt’t the Lmxipmnvemnensn~on

mum prove nnne nuts nmnemntiomned inn the Second Schnedmnle hereto omn tint.’ n-a-il w un vs ~t~bn, rannwa
5

-<
- - — -- sthon-a-ed-

ruentntimmedin that Sclmn’dule. 1~nm4.No. 40, see.2

(2.) The Gnvernnom’ rummy ironu time tin tune n’cmfunire <an hun-innIf ~if m’--~-~
I-his Mnnjesi-v as for mn public wcrk suncin lands rei1nnirecl for time raihwnnvs ~ -

unentinined in the said Schednuhe as he dee-ms mneeessarv for the jnmnu’piise il’i’i~ -‘-c, -‘

cnf such imnprtcvemimemuts.
(3.) inn ccrder to provide funds for the pnnn’pi.is--s ~.dthis sectitan 1:1mm- .,uinni m~uriou

M imuister nut Finianice- is hern’bv empowered fronnu ti mune to t i nnne tin raise
~inh suuu~ot nnnnne\ a~Inn thinks fit mnnit cxc ci mining umn s’nm ~s

1enin slit :~~
sum of four Itunndrecl tinonnsanncb pnnnnmnds. eumnnb u.mnct --xt-m-ecbimng in ann’ to -n
tinnamncial ye-a-u- e-ndimng n Inc timirts--firal- day- of Marc- in len-- snmuum cii onun’
hmnmndre-d. a-nd sin-tv-severn thous�nmnd five humndrecb pt~mnnds

Provided thnnt- to the e-xt-ennt- ian whniebn the fmmll smnnnn of tine Fnnnndred
nnnmd sixtv-sevetnthi.mnnsanndfive hmumndred pouncbs is unot r<nisenl jun nuns’ came
limmnurmininni year to tine n-a-nun-- extemnt: the slmnuns raised in mnnuy subsequent
finnnmieiat s’enur mmmv exceed nine imnmmndred nnm’nd sixty—sn-vent tlemuns,wd tivt-m

inn nchred pounds.
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(4) flue sunus sin u-aised shall hennr interest at smelt rate, umot exceed-
ing fonnm- pounmuchstern siniihings per ce-mntunun per umrnmuunnn, nns tbne Minuister nil
Firmanec prescribes.

(it) The prcivisions of The New Ze-ainunch Loans Act, I 905,” small
apply to the sunmnus raise-cl louder thre- a-nuthuorit cii tinis seet-icnnu.

Applicatnois ci (IL) All mnuounn.nys rnnised nnndnur this se-elton sinai1 be inniid into tine
moneys nnoi-sows-im. Punhhc Acm-:iumumt to the- credit of a separate mmccoumut, and all monneys
1901, No. me. scm-. -‘ exinennied in t Inc ccmnstrnncticnuof tIne- imnuprovcnnnenntslneu-ebv mu imtiuoris~d

shnull iron.n tinrne to timumc- be paid ountr mn-I sucin separate znee-cmnunt nu it:ht mintfurl-her approprmatioum tlnmnu tinis Act-.

(T) All mnnommeys raise-cl unmnder tine authom-iti’ ml <‘ line Railways Inn-
pros--eunc-mitsAutbmornsatioumAct, 1f104,’ or Tint’ llajiuyavslunn~nrovenuemnts
Authorisatiomn Act, 1907,” shall be take-n- intci acconunt for the purposes
or:this section,

PART II.

flLasswneATIow OF TUE DEPARTMENT.
Department to be 49. (1.) T he- Depun-tnient shall he classified intci two divisiouns—--
rlin’idenl into two ,- - - ( - - . - -

divisions-. rnamneiy, ihrst Duvusmon a-inch ~,ee-ondDnvisuon—wntin tine-mr respective sub-
1901, No, 45, see- ~ divisions, eiasses, subclasses,and grades, as set fort in in tine- Tini rd

Seine-minnie lie-re-to.
(2.) rl)hne- ciassifieatiomn as existing when this Act conne-s lute opera-

tion sinnnlh Inc dee-mined to be tine ebnnssif’ncnntion unmncier thin Act -

l3.) Subject- i:o the Frovisions of this Act the rates of pay’, aind cii
inere-une-imt the-re-of, in e-aelu division shall he- as uncut-tone-cl in the said
Tiuirci Sebmedule-, nnnnd small he re-gala-ted by tine nnnimmimunnn aimmi mmiximmuurn
limits tine-rein nmcnntiomie-ci, in so far as suncin linunts am:e f-hue-rein expressed
to apply: Provided that-—

(tu) With respectto ah personswho were munemhe-rsof the Depart-
rnernt on the- first ciay of April, one- tinoursancinine huundred
and two (he-inng the- date of the coming into operationn
of ‘~ Tine- (1overnnme-nt Railways 1 )epartment- Cha-esihication
Act, 1901 “), notiniung inn tints Act shaH he- comnint;rue-ci to
reduce- the pay of any sine-h nnemnuber belnnw i-inc rate- tire-n
aetuahiy receive-cl by hnim, or to prejudicially affect Ins right
tnt a-inn- iucnre-asescu-i pa-v prcuvicie-ci fm-mr by a-nyregn.datinnus tine-n
in force; also

(b.) With respectto every member,the riglut to receiveany increase
of pay inn any ye-ar shall in eachcase-dependupon the efficiency
and gocnd conduct of the- member to whosepay snneln increase
is attached in the Thuu-d Schedule hereto, and no such in-
crease- shall be- payable unless the permamneunt me-ad of the-
Department certifies in writing tlnat sunclu uuneunnber is entitled
there-to,

1907, No, 67 ~<. S (c.) Imu no cnnse sinnnll snnch imnerease- begun earlier tinnntn twelve room’ntins
alter i-he date-oun wInch tine member’slast previousincrease
begantm-u be payable-,

Annual [let no be 50. Frniun snmcln nnlnnssifica±iorntine-re shah ime- prepare-cl nnnri latch he-lore-
laid Inenore Pnnrhatnnent emneln ye-ar nn list settling ca-mt inn order cii ehnssihieatinmmm the
Parhsmnneuc. ‘ - - -

Ibid. s-~r3 na-nine, status,aiim! pay of ca-a-in nne-mher,and tine- unuumibe-r ol )-ears lie linus
he-eninn the serviceof the- Department.
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51, It shall be- the duntv of tine- permanentheadof the- DepartmentPernnnaneot ie--a’l
to annnuahhv eertnk rm npm ctmnnn t uclm mnnemhm-r no us Ino~a-

1
u in a-mm nine-re nse ~ ~

is attache-mi, whuetiner Inc is dir is nm-it entitle-ni tinenunto; annml inC shall aisci Inset x,~,n:~,-,,~-

furnish, without couunnuime-uit tbnereon, a- copy of all entries‘In tine conndnnet-
book relating to sue-h nnennber.

52. Any mnue-mnuler wino is dissatisfiedwith sue-lu certificate- respee-tinug Ae-ce-st miners’1n~,o-

hiummseif mummy a-ppemnl to tine Appe-nni Bciard lue-reiunaiter referred to. ihi,l,
53, Notwitinstandiug aunvtluiug elsewhere- eonmtnuiuecl in ninis Act, ihnnna-~toIi’-

the following- special1mrovisioins alma-li appiv:— ;pprr’pnsaed

(a.) All snnmuns payablea-nuder this Part of this Act small he payable Ot -

ont of ninnies appropriated by Parliament.
(h.) Before- trainsnmllssionof the- mm-nessageacccnn’npammvingtIne- estimatesUc’v&-nior

inn aun fin in nal us u no it ‘~ptm-t tin n he ntcmn nrtm ‘ml ~hi on nnL4 nd nnin in
- ‘ -- - - rs-d,nm-r~ngor

(joveu-ninr nuiay rer’nimnie,ncm, by me-nsnnge tnn tine l--tsnuse oh- h~re~s-sto? ps-v-

ii epresstntnntives.mu ra-tennhleremiueticnui or mnucrease.nn cciit-ding
to a specifiedrate-, inn the pay of ca-eli mennbe-r.

(e.) If such rate-ablere-due-thornor increaseis adoptedby the i-louse,
then tine respectiverate-s of pa-v a-nd- imme-re-unnen.t tIne-re-of, as
set- fortln inn the Tinind Schedulehereto, a-hail he- deemedto
tue mcudifie-d accordingly, andshall sm-i ccnutinmue- nnntil again
modified in uunanmncra-foresaid.

54, (1.) Tine Minuister siunnil, at anne-lu times a-s ma-v he convenient-, Lean- o an,sent-~,

grantto eachmemberleave-of absence-. ftid. Ii

(2-) Sumciu leave cif ahsenneesluall be for nuot less than one’ sn-ce-k in
each ye-ar, ni-mid shallbe give-mu to tine rnennihe-rnnt onue- tinue.

55. Any member who e-oniunits anmv hreae-lm of any’ rs&grula-tiorn nv~~nw~~oi- tnnn-,o:b

hereuuumde-r,or any rule- or by-law of the Departumeut,or who is guilty- Ort?a-,nnninOn\on

of a-ny otlne-r nuuiseciindunct,shall lie liable t-o mine or rnnore of the- folionviuig Ibid. ~-m-.

pena-ities :—
(a.) Suspension; or
(b.) A fine, not exceedingfive pounds; or
(c.) Re-duct-tornIn statusandpay; or
(ml.) Dianmissa!.
56. Subjectto regulations.time- permanentlie-ac! of the Department-e-nwt-~ot tin-sd ot

sb5ull nu re~ntct nil nnn nnncnnbertine-re-of and the- o1ht en it uhn lit nd ~i to

ca-eli branch. tine-re-of sinai1 in respect of any nnennnher inn tinat branch, nn,n’n ~, an
have- power to suspend, fine, or re-dune-c a-nv member, hnmt no uute-unher
shall be- disnnisse-d except by warrant of the- Minister:

Provided thurt- any such meniher shall have the- right of appe--al
as me-re-ia-after provided.

Appeal.
57, For the- punrpose-of theDepartmentnmn Appeal Board is hereby -h-e°aiFlieo,k for

constitutedforthe North lslamnd a-nd‘the SouthIslandrespectiveiy,eachni ~4~s-~O’I~‘-nnln

which Boardssinnnil consistof tine iolicmwinng persona-a,that is to say’ Ihud, se,, I
(cc.) A Jundge-of tine Bistrict Court, or a Magistrate, to he appointed

from time- to tinue by the Governor, and to he the Chair-
man of tine Board:

(b,) One persomn to be electedby the nuena-bersoct-he- - First Division
in the Nortin Island a-mud Sounth Island respectivelyfrom

- among their number: and
(c.) One- person to be elected from anuuong5their- number by~tine-

members of each of the following branchesof the Depart-
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- merit in each of the aforesaid Islands-—thatis to say, the
‘Workshops Bra-ne-h, the- Locomotive ‘Running Ifrane-lu. the-
Traffic Bra-much, and the MaintenanceBranch; but in the
ease of each appealonly the person eie-eteniby tine branch
in whichthe appeliamntis employedsjuall acton the- Board.

Appeal Boards 58. The Appeal Boards constituted nnuder The- ti-overnunent Rail-
snuder Ac-i ?~~ ways Department Classifiratiorn Act 1901,” shall he dee-med to he- con-
continuedsri office, -, - ‘ - - -

15101 N~.45. ~. 14 stmtuted under tines Act, aiim! the memberstine-re-of inn office- a-t tine tmme-
of the eominng into operation, of tills Act shall he deemne-d to he elected
and appointed under this Act, anmi shall eontinmne in office until the first
~iIonday in April, one tluonnsaad nine hun udred and eleven, a-md trjennnun-nllv
thereafter the me-ia-hers of tIne respective-Appeal Boards who are the-n
in office small retire a-mud tine-jr successorssmall comeinto office-.

Provisions as to 59. With n’espeet tcu each Appeal ,Bonmrd tine- foihiwing provisions
eleotsons,resigns- i ~ I
tjw,s, and ballot,. S ma app y

see. tm-s (a.) For the purposeof tine ordinary election of the elective- members
of tine- Board a ballot shall lie ta-kern onn tine first Monday in
March, one- thonnsandnine inunndredand eleven, nnud on the
sameMonday inn every third year tine-re-after.

(b.) If any nuember of the Board dies, or by notice in writimng ad-
dressed. to the Minnister resigns his office, or, being an
elective nine-mnber of the Board, ceasesto be a member of
the Departnnnent, therm and iii any sucin case his seat shall
heeonnevacant, and a successorshall be- appointed or elected,
as the- case- nnay require, who shall mom! office for tine residue
of the period dun’inug which his predecessorwonnld have held
the sameif he hadremaineda urnemberof the- Board

Provided tlnat inn a-ny ca-se wine-re tine seat of ann dee—
tive ninerniber be-coniesvacant svithinn tluree nnnontlns before- the

- ordinary eleetionn a ballot shall not be taken, bunt in lieu thereof
the- Governor unay appoint to such vaeanncy.

(c.) The- ballot shah he- taken in manner preseribemi by regula-
tions, a-rid if nnny quest-iou on dispnmte- arise-s as to the re-gnu-
larity or validity of any ballot, or the voting thereat, sine-h
qnnesticuum msr dispute shall be mieternumned by the Minister in
sine-h nnanneras he thninks fit, anud his d,ec-isinan sinnmil he hinal.

(d-.) Notice of evers’ a-ppoimutnnueunt or electioui of a- memberof tine
Board shall be gazetted.

(e,) Ba-elm elective- member of tine Board sinai! be pa-id a travel-
linng-ailossance oI’ not less tinan twelve- shillings and six-
pence per die-run when absent fronn his ine-a-dquarters on the
service- of the Board.

Right to appeal 60. Every member us- mo is aggrieved with auuy decision of his
tram decisions, superior officer nnay appeal there-from in nuanner hereinafter provided.
Ibid. ~-. n 61. Every’ appe-nnl shall lie- instituted by nm-mt-ice of appeal. which shall,

~1t15:i:~~51.within one uuuonnthu after tine date of the receipt by the nnennher of tine-
nbid. ~- Is decision a-ppealen! against, he bilged in the prescribe-cl iou-un witin the

Minister, or with sonic mnenmber appointed by tine Minnister for that
purpose. and every sueln appeal shall he- heard within tinree montins
after the date of tine lodgingof sine-In notice.

Minister m-o lsesr 62. (1.) Appeals against fines unposed on meunhers by their
nunpensa- agaisnit superior officers, under tIne provisions in that be-ma-hf lucre-in be-fore con-
ibid. see. mu
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tamed, shall he una-de to the Minister when the fine doesnot exceedtwo
ponunds, who shall de-ternnine-the sannie in suchmannerin all respectsas
he thinks fit.

(2.) All other appeals shall he made to and dete-rnnined by the Other appeals t-rn

Appeal Board for’ the Island inn wide-in the appellant was employed at Board.

the- time- svhenn tine decision appennied againstwasgiven
Provided that if the appellant is a meniher of one of tine Boards,

his appealshah be made- to a-nd hue- determined h the other Board.
63. With respect to tine procedure on appeals inca-rd by tine Board Procedureas to

the fclio*inig provisionsshall apply :— appeals-

(it.) The- Board for each Island shahl hold its sittings in sine-h town ~ 45.

in that island asthe- Chairman from tune to time appomts.
(is) in order to lessentine expensesof appe-a-hsthe evidenceof wit-

nessesresidentmore thami twenty miles froni the place of
the sittinngs of tine Boardmay lie- take-rn and usedin tine pre-
scribed nuanmner; a-nd for that purpose the Governor nuay
by regulationsadoptsue-inof the provisionsof sectiornseighty-
six to nine-tv of “ The Magistrates’ Courts Act, 1908,” with
suchmodificationsthereof or additionsthereto, as he thinks
fit.

(c.) No solicitor, counsel, or agent. other thin-n a unemher of the-
Departmunennt, small appear or lie he-arm-I on ninny appeal; hut
tine appellant shiall appear in person or by nnmnothe-r member,
and the Department by some nueniber appbinted by- the -

Minister in that beinalf.
(dd All evidence slnahl be taken on oath, and tine- Chairmanmay

aduuu,iniste-r an oath.
(e) The decision of a-nv two menubersof tine Board small be the-

decisionof the Boa-rd.
(f) Subject to the- provisionsof tins Act and tine regulationshere--

nuder,tIne Appeal Boardnnayregulate-its own procedure-.
64. The Minister, in respect of appeals tm-i him, a-nd the Appeal Powersof Minists~

Boa-rd in respectof appealsto it, sins-il ma-ye full powerto confirm, modify, and ta-rd as to

or disallow the- deeistonappealedagainst,in suchmanner in all respect-sZc-t 21
asis mice-med just: Prmnvided th,uat -

(a.) Every decision of tine Appeal Board shall he- submitted to the-
Minister, and, no sue-hi decision shall take- effect rimless and
nntih he signifies his appi’ova-l thereof:

in.) Inn nm-i ease- sina-hi a-ny personwino has he-cnn miismissed ‘h ir pe-enm-
lation or drunkennessbe again appointed cnn the permnaneut
a-ta-if of the Department.

65. With respect to tIne costs of appeal tIne- followimng provisions Ooai ot appeals

shall apply: thiS, see-~
(a,I In disposing,of ann appeal the Board was’ fix the costs thereof

and direct by wiuonuu a-nd in wina-t prm:sportions tbiey shall be
payable and tiney shall he pay-able accordingly : Provided
that—

(i,) Costsshall not hue- given againstthe- appe-hlaut unless
the- i3oard is of opinimnn tinat the- appeal is frivolous arid should
not huave be-enbronmghnt

(in) In rio case sha-ll tine Board award a-nv furtheror
otlner costs than in respect of the expensesof witnesses.
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(6.) Sine-h expensesshall he regulated according to the scale- for
tine time be-mug inn force in ruder “ line Magistrates’ Cmnnrts
Act, 1908,” inn the ca-sc of witnesseswho are not members
of tIne- Department; and in tine easeof witnesseswhim) nnre
nnennbe-rs, re-a-sm-unableexpernseswill be allowed.

(c.) Fm-jr the pmnrposesof tinis section tine a-gent appearingfor either
of the partiesto the appealshall be dee-nne-dto he a witness,
and shaH he entitled to expensesaccordingly.

(d.) Costs awa-rdem-I tm-u tine appellantshall he payableout of moneys
to he appropriated by Parliament.

(e.) Costs a-wa-rdem-i against the appellant shall be recoverable a-s
a- debtdueto tine Crown.

Rnsboof oths-t-t-s 66. (1.) The- Governor mmiv from time to time appoint any persomn
~eTeilry:s1 now or mere-afterholdinng a-my office inn tine- Civil Serviceto anny office in
a-aitwny it-pas-t- tine Department;and may transfer any such person to the Depa-rt-

ot nowsssd rue-ut and dmu it what salary small be pu nd to him, and tin which drvnsnon
astir, Sso, 45, sec~Co and class thereof hue shall lie place-ti tnnnmher tine proxisnons of tinis Act.

stud shall also na-nine a- date- (past, present,or fnmtnnre) upon which sue-lu
transfershall take-effect,

(2.) Omn such a-ppoimntment arid transfer taking effect a-li tine pro.
visions of tinis Act and every other Act. a-rim-I all regulations tine-ni or that
mnnay tIne-re-after tue inn force- relating to tIne Department, small extemnm-h
and apply to tine- personso appointedannd tra nnsferre-m-1 ins a-fm-ire-said, wino
small cease-to inave- nnmnv riglnts inn respectof bus previousenmnplovmrue-mntin
tIne Civil Service,exceptas hue-re-ma-fter expresslyprovided, thnat is to say,

(a.) The- rights of eve-ru Civil servant, winetber absolute or con-
tinge-tnt, wino shall be transferredto tine Departmentshall,
as rm’gards cia-inns for eompemnsatiomnfor boss of office m-ur for
superaninnnation ahhowanice, hue- and tIne a-anne a-re- hereby pre-
served up to the- date wIne-in sine-in transfertakeseffect.

(in.) If tine servicesof a-ny sue-h personare dispcmnse~Iwitin thrm-uugh
any fault of his own.~lie shall not be entitled to any sure-hi
eonnpe-usatiou;tint if, withmiut lna-vimng cornnnitted any sue-li
Ia-nit, his services are- dispensedwitin by the Department, or
li~desiresto retire from thiç serviceof the- Department,he
shia-il tine-ni receivesine-hi compensation‘for Im-uss of office, calcu-
lated nip to tine date wine-ni his a-ppm-mnnntnnemnt and transfer ‘to
tine Department took effect, as inc would have been
legally entitled to had he- ceasedto be in the- Civil Service
on such date: -

Provided tha-t nm-u sucln person small be- a-liowed to retire
volunitariiy fronnu tine service of tine- Departn:nent mnnless lie
gives three months’ previousnotice to tIne Minister of his
intention so to do.

(c,) If a-ny sue-In person has a cia-inn tm-i srnperannnuatim-unallowance
which he- would have-beeniegahhy entitled to had he remained
in the Civil Service, he shall lie e-nntithed to retire from the
service of time- Depa-rtmnneut upon suchn allowance, calcu-
lated in p to tine date- when his appointune-ut amnd tramnsfer tm-i
the- Department took effect.

(3,) All moneysto be applied in pa-ynnnentof a-ny sine-in compensa-
tion or s~nperaunuatiomnallowanceshall he paul out mu tIne- Conusohidated
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Putrid, and, subject a-s aforesaid,shall he pa-ad a-nm-I a-ikuwed m-ini the same
ternnsamnd e-tunim-Ijtinurns as if tine pen’omn affectedhand re-ma-inem-I in tine Civil
Service.

67. Nm-thing in this Act shall m-uperate or he construed to prevent nanu’uns,
a-nv person e-nmnployem-i in cnn)’ position mi the servicem-uf tine Dc-part-rue-nt nCOt. No, 45, see-

attaining- to any m-uthner pm-isitiou tincrein,

General.
68. Fm-mr tine- punrpm-use-s iii this Part m-if this Act- tine Gos’eruor may st-gunann&~,

frm-m tIm-ne to time, by Order inn Cm-uunneil gazetted. nna-ke regulationslied, s-o- 41
not inncm-unsiste-ut w;th this Act for all mur a-ny mu the- following lile-?, No. sil, ~s~e4

nnnatte-rs
(a.) Determnniuinrg the mode, ternins, and couditionsou winicin e-audi—

datesfor ennnployuneutin the Depa-rtnneutnnayenterthe service
thereof

(in,) Prescribing tire- times arid places at which examination of
ca-ud~datea shall he- held, tine- ~snnbjectsof examination
upomn eutrance- on’ on proniotim-nmn, the- conduct of such
examinations, tine appcirntnnnent a-nd renuunnera-tion of ex-
aminers, a-rim-i tine- g-rantimng o,f certificates as to tine result
of examinations

(c,) Prescribing fee-s to be- pa-id by’ eannm-Iidatesprior to a-ny such
exannninatiomn -

(it) Prescribingtine respectiveduties to he perfm-urnuedby mnennhers,
andtine thsciplinnetm-i lie- genie-rallyobservedinn tine perfcurnna-nce
of such ditties

(e.) De-ternninnimng tIne groumndsupon which a-nil tine mode inn which
nnne-nnuiue-rsnmnay be promotem-i inn thne same-class or tm-i a higher
class inn tine snntmre- m-livisionn or subdivision,or may be trans-
ferred fronn one- dis-isionn or subm-livisioxnto a-notiner

Providedtlnunt iii no ca-se shall tinny memberbe prm-nmoted
except with tine previousapprovalof the Minister

(f.) Dete-ri iuin:ng the niatnnre or einaracte-r a-nm-i extentm-uf qualifications,
examinations, or tests, a-ccorm-hng to tine requirements of
ea-eh m-u’f tine- inig}ner bra-ne-Inca- of tine Department, winich mem-
bers inn lowe-i’ branches shall possessor undergofor tine pur-

posesof promotion
(tj. b Providinngthat mo mnnemnntnersbnnn-ll, if Inc is nnarried or is a widower

witin in c-hum-i or chulmin’e-nn, receive-- a- salary of less than one-
bnnnnnm-Irem-i aiim-I tbnirty jumnnnm-is per n-n-nnnumnn

~ Provim-ling that rio memberwhim-i is -twenty-two years m-uf a-geor
nnpwnnrds sinnnll receive- un salary of less than one hnnudred

1uoumndsper a-nnnnnmnn(i.) (rha-rginng rent for house-acconuninodationprovided by tire Depart-
ment annd usedor occupied by membersfor m-humestic purposes,
and fixing. reducing, or abolishing a-ny allowance for rent in
lie-rn of hmuusc—a-ccm-unrn’nodation

(-j.) Providing ‘for the teunporary eunpboymennt of any person iu a-ny
branch o-f tine Depa-rtnnneut, anm-i provim-ling that a-ny person so
ennpboyed wIno possessesexpert or tecinuical knowledge or
skill may be appointed permanently, but subject to his com-
pliamnce witln tIne regulatious tIne-u in fon’ce:
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(k.) Prmuviding for the conductof the electionsof the- Appeal Boards,
and for facihties to be- given to n,ne-nniuera-for s-otinng tine-re-at, and
to tine elected persons for attending the sittings of tine Board:

it) Provimiing mow annm-i by whom ekarge-s of inelficienncy or nuiscou-
m-inct may he made- against any member, and for tine eonndnnct
‘if innquiries irnto a--ny sutth charges,amid for appeals

(to.) Prescribinig in ‘s-mat manner a-nm-i to what extent snncin clna-rg-es,
if provem-i, nnay he- pnrmushed,annm-I whetlnerby suspe-nnsion,fine-,
reductnomnof pay’ m-ir of status,m-nr by dismrtssalfronntheservice

On,) ‘Regulatingthe- pncedure-‘if Appeal Boards a-nd tIne eoum-lnnct m-uf
appeals,irncIuding tine me-thom-i muf taking evidence at a mlix-
ta-mice

to.) Regnnlatirngtire termsandcomnditiomnson which ieaveof a-bsenee.
passes,privileges, and allowancesma-v lie- a-ranted:

(p.) Fixing tine a-ge-s at which membersshall re-tire in the different
branchesof the ‘Department:

(q.) Generallyproviding ‘for a-nv other nnatte-rsthat by this Act are
expressedto be prescribedor that may he deemednne-cessary
in order to give- effect to this Act

(r.) Al-fixing to breachesof regulationsunderthis Act, or of a-ny rule-s
or by-Ia-ws of the De-partnnent,accordingto tine natureof the
offence, penalties of such mature as are authorisedor conn-
templated under this Act.

PART iii,
Srye-snaxwrnimuxFr~n.

interpretation. 69. In this Pctrt of this Act, if not inconsistentwith tine context,—--
n902,No. 45, sec- 2 Cmurntributor“ rnne-ansa- contributorto tine- in nm-I

Fund” mica-usthe Goverunient Railwa-ysSuperannuation Fund:
t. Medically unnfit for further duty” me-a-us that on the certificate-

of at lea-st two medicalpractitioners-approvedby the- Bmuard
it is establishedto the- satisfaction of tine Board that, by
n’easm-urn of mentalor bm-udiiy infirmity not causedby irregular
or intemperateha-bits, the contributor ma-s becomeperma-
nently unableto pe-rformnnhis dutiesa-nv longer:

iluoB, No, Ce-, see.2 “ Pa-v “ of mu contribrntor nnea-ns tine rate- of payat which hum-n is
ennnployed, hut not including allowance-s or payment for
muvertime.

The Fund,
P5tnd estab1i~bcd. 70. (1-) Tine-re is hereby establishedinn couneetionnwith the- Depart-
WOe-, No, 45, eec,S nnnent a- fund to he- ca-lied “ Tine Gm-uvernnnnnenntRailways Superannnnnntion

‘Fnnnd.-‘
(2.) The-’Innnd establishedunder“The Goverumuent-RailwaysSnnper-

a-nnua-’tion Fund Act, 1902,>’ shall be deem-ned to be- the mmd under this
Act -

Moneys forming 71. The- fund small consistci—
fund, , (a.) The nnoneys in or belougin.g to tine fund at the time of the
Ibid, ~ ‘n conning rim-to operation of this Act:

(in.) The contributions from personsennploye-dby the- Departmnre-nt,
ashereinafter prm-uvimled
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(c.) The fines from time to time payable to the- innnd undersection
- lift-v-five he-re-of:

(4.) Interest fronnn time to time accruing from divestmentof tine
iumnm-I as hereinafter provided.

72. (1.) All persons who imnmnediately price’ to the- coming into a-aci,~of righrs of

opera-tiomnof this Act were contributorsto tine fund shall be dee-mined to contmibnro>-sand ot- - peneu~who enec-taa
he contrm butmnro unm-ier tlnns Act. not to contribute.

(2.) Every person wino on tine first day of January, one thousand woe-,mu~.-ms,
nine hundred and t’hree (being tine m-Iate of the connnnginto operationi of

The Government Railways Supcra-nnua-tiomn Frnnd Act, 1902“), was
perma-nently cmnpioyed inn a-ny ca-pa-city by the- Departnnenrt,and did
mnot witinimi six months after that date elect to be-connie- a contributor
to the fund, shall not at any tinuc tine-re-after becomea contributortm-u
the ia-nm-i or participate in its benefits, hint he small still be entitled to
any compensotionwhich ma-v be m-lne to him unm-ler see-tim-un seventy-six
of The- Governmennt Railways Act, 1887.”

73. With respect to personswho a-re here-aft-erfirst permanentlyGoxU-ribuniou to fend
emplo-ved in any capacity by the Department, it small be a- condition of
their e-nnnpioynnènmt that tine-v shall e-omntribnte to the fiord a-md lie entitled ~ ~-.

to its benefitsashereirnafterprovided.
74. (1.) The cmuntrihution from nnerrnbersshall in eachcase-be- at tIne 5tentbe~’

follow imng percemntagemit ti-re pa-vof ca-drnnnemnberrespectiveiy,amid shallbe cont-nbutrons.
deducted at each four-weekly railway acconnnting rue-rim-id, that is to Ia-Md, sec.

say: -— -

- (a ) Inn the case of a- nnnennberwho becamea contributor prior to
the first day- of January,one thousand nine hundred a-nd
eight (being tine date-of the coming into operationof “TIne-
Public Service-Superannuation Act, 1907 “),—

(i.) Three per centtnm if his age- is not nnnore than thnirty
yearstnt tine time ‘a-die-mn the first contributionbecomespayaiuie;

(ii.) Four per cemntnun if his age tine-ni e-xce-e-m-Is thirty
years but doesnot exceedthirty-five yea-rs;

(ur.) Five per centumif his age thenexceedsthirty-five-
yearshut doesnot exceedforty years;

(iv.) Six per centummn if Iris age thenexceedsfm-urty years
but doe-snm-ut exceedforty-five years;

- (v.) Sevenper centuni if his a-ge then exceedsforty-
live yearsbut doesnot exceedfifty years;

(vi.) Ten per centumif iris a-getime-n exce-e-dsfifty years:
(in.) In the caseof a- me-umber who become-sa- contributoron or after WD7, No. 63,

that date,— ns, :is
(vii.) Five- per centumii his age doesnot exceedthirty

yentrs at tine time- when t.he first contribution becomespayable;
(viih) Six per centinm if his age the-n exceedsthirty

yearsbut d ‘es not exceedthirty--five years;
(ix.) Sevenper centunnif his agethen exceedsthirty-five

yearsbut doesnot exceedforty ‘years;
(x.) Eight per cenntumif his age ‘then exceedsforty years

but doesnot exceed fort-five years;
(xi.) Nine per centum if his age the-nm exceedsforty-five

yearsbut doesnot exceedfifty ye-an’s ; and
(xih) Ten per centum ii his age- the-n exceedsfifty years.
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(2.) Tn tine case of every member his contributions under The-
Government Railwnnys SuperannuationFund Act, 1902,” shall be deemed
to be contributions under this Act. and his rights and liabilities shall be
regulatedaccordingly.

To be paid to 75. The a-mount so deductedshall forthwith be pa-id by the Depart-
Public Trustee- ment to the Public Trustee to the credit of an account in the nameof the
1902, No, 45 see, S fund. - -

Investment (Ft fund, 76. The Public Trustee shall from time to time invest the fund, or
Ibid, see. lii any part thereof, in sire-h la-wful securities a-s will return tire highest rate

of interest.
Administration of 77. (1.) The- fund shall be aduniniste-red by a Board, called “The
fund. Government Ra-ilways Superannuation Fiord Bm-uard” (hereinafter re-
Ibid, eec-, II ferredto as“the Board ‘5, andconsisting of nine members,namely

The Minister:
The Solicitor-General:
The Public Trustee:
The General Manager of Government Railways:
Two persons to be elected from among their number by the

contributors who a-re members of the First Division of the
Departure-nt, one representing the North Island and the
otiner the South Island:

Three persons to be elected from among their number by the
contributors who are members of the SecondDivision of the
Department.

(2.) At a-il meetingsof the Board four shall form a quorum.
(3.) The Minister small be chairman at all meetingsof the- Board at

- whichn ire is present, and at any meeting at which lie is not present the
Board shall a-pptuint a dna-irma-n from the members present.

(4.) Subject to the regulations under this Act, tine Boa-rd may pre-
scribe its own procedure.

(5.) The- Board constituted under “The GovernmentRailways
Supera-nrruationFund Act, 1902,” shnnlh be deemed to be- the Board
under this Part of this Act. -

Elective members. 78. With respect to the elective members of the Boa-rd the fol-
ibicn, see, 12 lowing provisions shall apply :— - -

(a.) They sha-Il be elected by ballot in tire manner prescribed by
regulations, such regulations to provide for the appointment
of scrutinee-rsby the contributors.

(in.) An election shall be- taken on the first Monday in March, one
thousandnine hundred andeleven,a-nd the-re-alter on the same
Monday in every third year.

(c.) Any questionarising asto the- regularity or validity of anyballot,
or the voting thereat, shall be determined by the Minister in
such nnanner ashe thninks fit, and his decisionshall be final.

‘ct.) If a-n electivemember of the Board dies, or by notice in writing
addressed to the Minister resignshis office, or ceasesto be a
member of the Department, then in a-nv such case his seat
shall become vacant, a-nd a successorshall be elected, who
shall hold office only for the remainder of his predecessor’s
term of office:

Provided that where the vacancy occurs within three
months before the ordinary election a ballot shall not be
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taken, hut in lieu thereof the Governorma-y appoint to the
vacancy.

(e.) Notice of the election or appointment of any member shall be
gazetted.

(/) The electivemembers now in office shall continne in office until
their successorsare electedor appointed under this Act.

Benefitsa/the Fund.
79. The fund shall be held and applied for tine benefit of the conmtri- Application of fund.

butors in the manner a-nd subjectto tire conditions hereinafter setforth. 1902,No. 45, see.13

80. (1,) Every contributorwhose lengtir of service in the Depart- Reuung~anlowanee.
ment is not lessthan forty years, or whose a-ge is not lessthan sixty years, Ibid, see. 14

may at any time retire from the serviceof theDepartment at the expira-
tion of three months’ notice o’f his intention soto do, a-nd shall thereupon
be entitled to receive from the fund an annual allowance- for the rest of
his life computed as follows :—

For every year of service he shall receive one-sixtieth part of his
annual rate- of pay, but in no easeshall the total yearly allowanceexceed
two-thirdsof suchannualrateof pay:

Provided tha-t the- Board may, with the consent of the Minister,
extendthe provisions of this section to a-ny easewhere the contributor’s
service is not less than thirty-five years but does not a-mount to forty
years.

(2.) For the pm-posesof this section provincial service shall count 1904, No, 43. see.2

asservice in the Department in all casesin which such provincial service
was continuous with serviceunder the Department.

81. Every contributor who with the consent or by the direction contributors
of tire Minister retires from tire serviceof the Depa-rtnrent on the ground ~
of being medically unfit for further duty shall on his retirement be ~ No. 45, sec. 15
entitled to receive from the fund a-n allowance for the rest of his life
computedas mentionedin the last precedingsection,but not exceeding
the maximum amount therein limited,

82. (1.) If a-ny contributor voluntarily retire-s from the serviceof the dontribetor

Departure-nt before becoming entitled to a- retiring-allowance under this 1 tin
5

-

Act, or if his servicesare dispensedwith from a-ny ca-use other thran mis- Thid, ~c-.
conduct, be shall b~entitled to a refund of the whole a-mount actually
contributed by hinn to the fund, but without interest, together with a-ny
compensationto which he is entitled under section seventy-sixof “The
GovernnrentRailwaysAct, 1887.”

(2,) If a-ny contributor is dismissed or his servicesare otherwise
dispensed with for misconduct, he shall be entitled to a refund of the
whole amount actually contributed by him to the- fund, but without
interest.

(3.) If a-ny contributor dies before becomingentitled to any retiring- Death of contributer

a-llowa-nce, time-re shall be pa-id to his legal persona-i representativesthe before retirement.
whole a-mount actually contributed by him to the fund, but without in-
terest, together with any compensation to which he is entitled under
sectionseventy-sixof “ The GovernmentRailways Act, 1887.”

(4.) But if such contributor dies leaving a wife or children him sur-
viving, then (in lieu of such paymentto his legal personal representatives)
there shall be paid to or for the benefit of his widow, during her widow-
hood, the a-unrua-l sum of eighteenpounds, with an additional sum to be

11—39.
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paid to or for the benefit of his children (if a-ny) of five shllllngs per week
in the ca-se of eachchild until the child attainsthe ageof fourteenyears.

(5.) The annualpaymentto or for the benefitof the widow or child-
ren shallbe nnadein suchmanner,to suchperson,a-ndby suchinstalurents
during -the year asthe Board thinks fit. but in no caseshall paymentsbe
at longer intervals than four weeks.

(6.) Or the widow may. if she soelects,be paid in a hmnnp sum, in
lien of the foregoing allowance, such portion of the a-mount of contri-
butions actually pa-id by the contributor to the fund, and of the compen-
sation to which the contributor wa-s entitled under sectionseventy-six
of “The GovernmentRailwaysAct, 1887,” asthe Board,havingregard
to the rights of tIre children(if any), thinksfit.

contributions while 83. If at any time the pay of a contributor is temporarily stopped
g~oeredfor ill by the Department on the ground of ill health, he shall be- permuittedto
1902,No. 45.see. 7 continueto contribute to the- fund in suchmanneras mna-y be prescribed

by regmnla-tions; but his rights to the benefitsprovided by this Act shall
not be affectedby suchstoppage,notwithstandingthat be doesnot con-
tribute to the- fund during theperiod of suchstoppage.

Basisof eontribe- 84. (1.) In every- casewhere,under the provisions of this Act, any
tion to the fund. life allowanceor other money granted to a member on his retirenrentis
[bid, see. 15 computed on the- basis of hIs ~a-y,such pay shall be deemedto he the

rateof paybe is receivingat the time of his retirement,unlesswithin the
previousfive yearsIre hasservedin any gradebeneaththat held by him
at the timne- of his retirement, in which easesrreh pay small be deemed
to be- the average-rate of pay receivedby Irim during the sevenyears
nextprecedinghis retirennent.

(2.) Where a contributor’s pay is temporarily reduced, or where
through a-ge or infirmity Ire is transferredto a subordinateposition to
that which he previously occrrpied,his retiring-allowanceshall be com-
putedon the maximumrateof pay he- receivedbefore such reductionor
transfer. -

Miscellaneous.
Government 85. In the eve-nt of the fund at anytinre being unable- to meetthe
gimranteeof any charges upon it, and asoften as sucin occurs, the followjnu special provi-
deaeiencyin fend. ‘

ibid. sen ~ smonsshrall a-pply :— , , , -

- (a,) The Boa-rd shall forthwrth report the fact to the Mrmster
of Finance, setting forth the a-mount of deficiency and the
e-a-usesthere-of.

(in,) The Minister of Finance-, upon being satisfiedthat the- deficiency
exists,andthat provision is necessarythere-for,shall,without
furtherappropriationthan this Act, payinto the fund out of
theConsolidatedFundasumsufficientto meetthedeficiency.

(&) The- Board’s report. togetherwith a statementby the Minister
of Finanrce of his action thereon,shall be la-id be-foreParlia-
ment within ten days after the receipt of the reports, if
Parliamentis then sitting, or if not, then within ten days
after tire- comnniencementof thenextensuingsessiontire-re-of.

Retiring-allowance 86. With respect to every retiring-allowance granted under this
to r~aidmont-lily, Act the- following provisionsshallapply
Ibid, see.20 (a.) The~retiring-a-ilowa-nceshall be paid by equal monthly instal-

- ments, the- first instalnrentbeing payableone niontir after
thedateof thegrantee’sretirement,
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(6.) Time grantee may, on Iris retirement, or at any time before Granteemay elect

receiving Iris first instalment, elect to accept a- surmr equal to ~° r~.c;iTrefnodot

tire total annountof his contributions to the hind, together con n )e tons.
with amry compensationto which ire is entitled under section
seventy-six- of “ The (love-mine-nt Railways Act, 1887,” in
lieu of his retiring-allowanree, in which ca-se he- shall be emr—
titled to receivesuch sum in lieu of an allowance,

(c.) If, not inrvimrg so elected, Ire die-s be-fore the total amrrount paid On deathof grantee,

to him in respectof retiriug-allowanrceis equal to tire total beoefito[ widow

a-ut-omit of Iris corrtribntronsto tIre fund, together with the and children-

amountof conrperrsa-tionto whicir he is entitledunder section
seventy-six of “ The (lovernnrrenrt Railways Act, 1887,” tIre
Board shall apply for the be-ire-fit of Iris widow amrd children
or legal representativesthe- difference betweenthe aforesaid
amounts.

(ci.) In tire ca-se-of a retiring-allowancebeinggrantedbefore-the con- Retiring-allowance

tributor lras conrpletedforty years’ service or Ira-s attainedor instalment may

tire age- of sixty years,on the ground of his being medically he forreited.

unfit for further duty, his retiring-allowance,or any one or
more- insta-inrents tlrereof, maybe- forfeited by the- Board if he
fails to submit himself for further niedicai examination wire-n
requiredby the Minister, or if, beingreportedmedically fit to
return to duty, be failsto do sowlien’re-quircd by the-Minister.

(e.) If he is convicted of any crime on indictment, or if he is con-
victed a-s an associateof thievesor prostitutes,his retirIng-
a-llowamreeshall he- adnrrinistered for tire benefit of Iris wile -

andchildren(if ire haveany),asthe Boa-rd mnrayseefit, or for
his own nna-intenance wire-n tire Board is satisiedthat be is~of
good behaviour.

87. WIre-re by the direction or withr time consentof the ~ mister Retnr,t to duly after

a- contributor returns to duty wlrile in rece-ipt of a retirinrg-aliowanee,~ inechcslh

his a-llowa-ncesmallcease,a-nd all his rigirts and lia-Idlities under tIns Act 1902. No, -15, ccc, 21
asacontributorsmall revive.

88. Irm no easeshall any retiring-aliowa-mreeor other money gramrted Retirmg-s-flowanco
under this Part of this Act be irr a-ny way assigned,transferred,or ~ almnah,~&

‘ ‘ ~ liMd,see~.~2
alienatedfrom thegrantee,or he subjectto lice- BankruptcyAct, 1908.

89. Where airy paynt-cut is tirade rrnder “ Tie Workers’ Comrrpen- Provi,innwhere

sationfor AccidentsAct, 1908,” in respectof an a-eciderrt to acontributor, ~
the following provisionsslrahapply :— cotnpenseuonfor

(a-.) Where death resrdts from the aceidemrt, the- bemnetits tirat would AccidentsAct.

a-ce-ru-cunder this Act irr respect of tirat contribirtor sira-hi ibid, sec. 25

a-hsohrtely ceasea-nd deterinrine, but his legal represemrta-tives
shall be entitled to a- refund of the wirole anrount actually
corrtribute-dby Irimu. to the- fund, brrt wit-Irout interest ; and

(b.) Wlrere total or partlal disability results from the accident so
tlrat tire contributor becommrcsrrredica-Ily unfit for further dirty,
he- sErall not be entitle-cl to a-ny allowance under this Act
during tire- period to which the pa-ymrrenrt relates, except so
far asthe pa-vine-ntis lessthan suchallowance.

90. The Board shahkeep full a-md correct accountsof all moneyaBoast! to keep

receivedandexpended,a-ndof all credits and liabilities, andshall,within accounts.

twenty-eigl-itdaysafter the thirty-first day of Marcir in c-very year.causeIbid, see.24
11~.._39*,
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to be prepared a ba-ia-nec-sheetfor the year, together witir a- statement
of receiptsandexpenditurefor the year.

B$ance-sheet-. 91. Such balance-sheetand statement of accounts,after being
1902, No. 45,sec.26 auditedby the- Audit Office, sirall, within ten daysafter the completion

of the audit, be laid by the Minister before Parliament if sitting,
or if not, then within ten days after the commencementof the next
ensuingsession,a-nd a copy thereof shall be sentto eachcontributor.

Schememay be 92. The rights and benefits provided for by this Part of this Act
- shall be subject to a-il such modifications a-s m~yhe provided by any

ibid. Act hereafter passed in amendment or repeal of this Act:
Providedthat all benefitsunder thisAct shall beconferred upon a-ny

personwho has actually contributed, and shall re-ma-in in force and shall
not be prejudicially affected by the amendmentor the- repeal of this Act:

Provided also that nothin in this section shall affect any pay-
- mentsactually nra-dc to any member or other personunder this Act prior

to the passingof suchamendingor repealing Act,
Lengthof service 93. In the caseof contributorswho arenot includedin theannual
in certaineases. classification-list under Part II of this Act, the- Governor may by
IbM, mc.27 Orderin Councildeterminethe length of service-of suchcoutributoi’s for

- the purpose-softhis Part of this Act,
itegulations. 94. The Governor may.from time to time, by Order in Council
IbM, sec.25 gazetted,makesuch regulationsas lie thinks necessaryfor anyof the

following purposes
(a.) Prescribing thepowers,functions,a-ndprocedureof the-Board;at-rd
(6.) Gene-rallyprescribingwhateverelsehe thinksnecessaryin orchir

to give full effect to this Part of this Act,
sen-leeof Midleed 95. For tire purposes of this Part of this Act the persons who on
corsuperannwttion the- taking-over bf the Midland Railway were enrployeesof tire New
purposes. Zealand Midland Railway Company a-nd joined the Government
1006, No. liZ see.22 Railways Department shall be dee-nre-d to Ira-ye he-en employed in the

saidDepartment asfrom the twenty-seventh day of May, one thousand
eiglrt humrdred an-cl ninety-five (being tIre date of sirch taking.over as
aforesaid),arid shall be entitled to count their service accordingly.

Special Pro-eision for Employeesof the Wellington tnt-cl J!a--na-watu
Rail-way Company.

Provisionsof thee 96. (1.) The Minister may at a-nv time, by notice in tIre Gazette,

~ declare- that the provisions of tins Part of tins Act shall extend and
of Wellington apply to personsemployed by the Wellington andMa-na-wa-tn Railway

7~i~;;~~y.Company (Limited) ; and, subject to tire provisions of -this section,
1907, No. 435, see,4! such provisions shall be extendedand apply accordingly as from a- date-

to be fixed by the Minister inn such notice.
(a.) Every personwhoat thedatesofixed is pemnianentlyemployed

in any capacity by the said companymay at any time within six months
after that date elect to becomea contributor to the GoverumentRail-
ways SuperannuationFund; a-nd if be so electsbe shall, subject to the
provisionsof this Part of this Act, be entitled to a-il the benefitsof the
said fund in the- samemanner as if he- had first enteredthe serviceof the
GovernmentRailwaysDepartmentat the time whenhe soelects:

Provided that Iris rate of contributionsit-a-li be- determinedasif he-
had be-comea contributor prior to thedate nrentioned in paragraph (a)
of section seventy-fourhere-oh
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Providedalsothat anysuchpersonmay, if hesodesires,pa-yinto the
said fund, either in one sum or in such payments as may be prescribed
by regulations, the anrounnt of contributions tinat would have he-en
payableby him had he becomea- contributor on the- first day of January,
onethousandninehundredandthree(tire datewhen The Government -

Railways SuperannuatiouFund Act, 1902,” cameinto operation),and
in suchca-se-the benefitsto wlriclr he is entitled shallbecomputedasfronr
sucir last-mentioneddate, and the rate- of his contributionsshallhe the
sameasif he hadbecomea contributorto the- saidfund on that date:

Providedfurtherthat, in considerationo-f the- companypaying into
the fund by way of subsidy either a sum of five thousand pounds or
the sum o-f one thousandpoundsper annumfor a period of five years
(which payments the- company rs hereby autborise-d to make), the
benefitsaccruingto any personin the enrpioy of tIre companyon the first
day of January,one thousandnine hmrncir-eci andeight~(being thedateof
the coming into operationof “The PublicServiceSuperannuationAct,
1007”), and who pays contribut.ions as from the- said first day of
January,one thousandninehundredandthree,shallhe computedon his
full periodof continuousservice- witin tire company.

(3.) With respectto personswhoafterthedatefixed by the- Minister
as aforesaidare first permanentlyemployed in any capacity by the
said company, it shall be a condition of tine-ir employmeut tinat they
shall becontributorsto the- said fuudand beentitled to its benefits:

Providedthat before enteringthe company’sserviceeverysuchper-
sonshallhe requiredto passthe medicalexaminationprescribedby the
GovernmentRailwaysDepartnre-ntin respectto personswhoareentering
theGovernmentRailwaysservice,andsuchexaminationshallbemadeby
theGovernmentRailwayMedical Officer attheexpenseof thecompany,

(4.) The- said company shall from time to time, when re-quested
by the Minister, furnish him with such information respe-ctirrg the
namesof personsin its employ, their age, length of service,andother-
wise, as hemay require,

(5.) The Governor may from time- to tIme, by Order in Council
gazetted,makesuchregulationsas may benecessaryfor the carrying-
out of this section.

SCHEDULES.

FIRS.r SQiJ.E1)1)LE
COi~S°l,WATnfl.

1900, No. $7.—” The Goven’nnrontRail-waysAct, 1.900. -r
1901, No. 45.—---” TIre Government- Railways 1)epartr-ncnt Ciasarfica-tion Act,

1901”
1902, No. 45—” The Governrnent-IailwaysSuperannuationFund Act, 190T’’
1903. No. 69.—” The Governn-rent R,nilwavs Superannuation Fund Contri-

butions Ac-n, 1903.’’
1904, No. 40.—’’ The Railwayslmpr-ovcenent-s Authonisat-ion Act, 1904.’’
1904, No- 43.—” The Railway Service Cornpncadon Act-, 1904.”
1905, No. 59.—’’ The Government Railways Act Amendment Act, 1905.”
1905, No. 6$.--—-” The Appropriation Act, 19cr)” Section23.
1907,No. 39—” TheRailways Improvements Anthorisation Act, 1007.”
1907, No. 63.—” The Public Service SuperannuationAct, .1907’’ Sect-ion 41,

andsections12 and38 so far as applicable.
1907,No. 67--—-” The Government liaiiwaysDepar’tment Classification Act, 1907”
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S~nt-nn48. SECOND SCHEDULE.
1904, No. 40
schednle. P -t t ml Q,rt

Nameof Raflny. IR,cripnionof Improvernent~. o1~ement.

S
Aucklandto Penrose - - - Duplication of line -. . - - - 70,000
Addingiorm to Roilescon -. Duplication of line . .. 50,000
Dunedinto Mosgiei -- Duplreatron and deviation ci line 130,000

as shown on Shin No. 1306$,Se-
positedimm th’h GovernnmentR-ailwny
Offices, Wellington

Sastion49, TI-I1R-D SCHEDULE.
r907, No. 57,
Schedule, - t LASSWIc-’ATJON 01” THE DEPAn-rHEN-?.

FIRST DIVISION.

PayperAnr,mn.

Anenal tnoremant~.

nmm. tnotu-

sUBDIvIScON 1.

CLASs 1 Grmrsaam.MANAGEMENT.

A, S

GeneralManager .. ... ... - 1,000 1,250 Five of £50.

Suncn,rss 1.
Chief Clerk - ... .. - - 600 700 Two of £50.
Chief Accountant . - - ... . . - $00 700 - Two of £50.

Cn.sss2- l3rrAtccH ?—IANAGnIISNT.
Chief Eegrrmeer(in chargeof Maintenance -

Branch) . -- .. ... ... 800 r 900 Two of £50.
Chief MechanicalEngineer(in cirargeof

Locomotive, Camria.ge. and Wagon -

Branch) ,. - . . - - -. 800 900 Two of £50.
Chief Traffic Manager ... - -. - 800 900 - Two of £50.

SUBI)IVISION 11.
Sac-nan S-tarp NOT OTHEEWISE SPEcIFIED.

1st grade - - - - - - 02--S ‘ 700 Threeof £25.
2ndgrade . - - . - - - - - 545 $00 Two of £15 and one of

£25.
3rd grade - . - - - ... - - - 470 525 Oneof £15 and two of

£20.
4th grade ... - - - ... ... 420 450 - Two of £15.
5th grade .. - -. . - - - 370 400 ‘l’wo of £15.
6th grade .. - - . - . - - 815 355 Two of £15 and one of

- £10.
7th grade - . - . . ... - - - 260 300 Two of £15 and can of

£10.
8th grade 2-40 255 Oneof £15.
9th grade - - -. - - - . -, 210 220 Oneof £10.
10thgrade -. ... . - - 120 200 Four of £15 and two of

£10,
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FIRST DIVISION —rev tintird.

SunnnvrsnontII; SALARIED STAFF NOT OTHEItWtSE SPEciFtED—~-cOflt2tae.d.

£
Cadets,5th year . . . . - .. - 110
Cadets,4th year . - . -, . 95
Cadets,3rd year .-. . . - ... 60
Ce-Sets,2nd s’ear ... . - - - . 65
Cadets,1st jear - - . -. .. 50

Engineering(civil and mechanical)and drafting cadets,£10 per annunmaddi-
tional to above rates,and on eontplcnnonof their cadetshipwill start m the 10th
gradeat £135.

Cadetsliving away fronm their ironres wherr on duty will he psid lOs. a week
lodging—allowanceduring thefirst year,Sc. aweekduring time second,and 5s, a week
during the third.

Cs-Sets (other than engineering and drs.fnrtmg) n ho pass the Matriculation
Exanminatmonor passthe JuniorCivil ServiceExaminationwith credmtwill beallowed
to count six months’servicetirercfor, and for passingtine SeniorCivil ServiceExami-
nation they will be allowedto count twolse months’service.

Cadets (other tlm.s.n em-rgirreering and drafnimrgl who are certified by competent
teachersas ableto writ-c onehundredwords pernrirrrrte in shortirandwill be allowed
te cotmnt six months’ senicc fom- smmeh certificate Provmded,however, that in the
easeof youti-is passing time Senior Civil ServiceExamination,shottlrand simall not
have be-en oneof the subjectstakenno citablethenm to pass.

SECOND DIVISION,

pay,

Designation. Anon-al Inoreuivets.
Mini- Man.
mom. mum.

CLAss 1 TEAPFTc AN C Storrvs.
PerDay.

5, 5. 5. 5.
Guards ... -. - - - I 9 6 11 0 One of Is. and oneof Gd. per de.y.

(i-i axinmumnumberrrot to exceed50 percent. of total numberitm botir grades.)

Guards . -. .. ... 2 8 6 9 0 Oneof Gd. per day.

Signalmen,storeinen,andshunters 1 9 0 ii 0 Oneof Is, audone of Gd.perday.
(Maxiurtrm numbernot to exceedone-thirdof totalnumberha bonn grades)

Signalmen,snorenaelr,andshimnters 9-~ 8 6 9 0 Onoof Gd.per day.

Horse-drivers ~.. ~.. . -. 8 6 9 0 Oneof Gd. perday.
Crane-drivers ... . . - 1 9 0 9 $ Oeeof Gd. perday.
Crane-drivers ... ... 2 ,.. 8 6
Crossing- keepers atmd bridge--

keepers .., ..- ... 7 0
Labourers .., .., ... S 0
Porters ... - - - . . -, .. S 0
Juniorporters ... . -. - ... 5 0 ..mTwo of Gd. andtwo of is- per day.

(Crossing-keeperson importantbusy crossings Gd.perday additional.)

Per Week.

Night--watchmen .. . . - ... . - - 45 0
Fenralewaiting-roomattendants ,.. ... I 30 0
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SECOND DIVISION—revEnueS.

Per Week,

Chauffeur in charge

£ s. £ a.

- 4 0 5 0 Fouref5s.perweek.

Per Day.
s- 5. a. 5.

1 10 0 10 6 Oneof Gd. per day
96

LAKE WAKATIPU SrEAMER SnFICE.
Per Calendar Month.

Captains
Captains
Engineers
Engineers
Firemen
Firemen
Mates
Mates
Deck hands

£ a. S a.
16 0
14 10
16 0
14 10
10 10

9 10
9 10

...l 150

..j2 13 0
- - - - -, 1 15 0

2 13 0
-..1 100
..2 90

SO
90
8 10

Ctass2: LocoMoTivE,

Subclass1: Leading tradesmen— -

Leading fitters, turners, boiler-
makers, springmakers, black-
smiths, earpenters~pattern-
makers, painters, meulders,
and coppersmiths

Ditto
Other leadinghands

Subclass2:
Fitters, turners, boilermakers,

springmakers, blacksmiths,
carpenters, patternmakers, -

painters, nioulders, copper-
smiths, tinsmiths, trimmers, -

and sailmakers ... ,.. I
Ditto ... ... ... 2
Boilermakers marking off new

boiler-work; fitters marking
off new work

Blacksmiths engaged on new
enginework

Angle-iron smiths
Steel-monldere . , -

One of Gd. per day.6!
6
0

10 6 ~- One of Gd. per day.

-. Gd. per day in addition to the

Schedulerates for Subclass2.

- - Ditto.

616 1908]

Designation. Ananal Increments,

H (NMEE MOTOR SEirvIex,

Chauffeurs
Chanifeurs

Two of lOs. per month.
Three of lOs, per month,
Two of lOs. per month.
Three of lOs. per month.

- One of lOs. per month.
Oneof lOs.per month,

One of lOs. per inonnb.

Per Day.
s, d. s. 5.

112 0 12
2 ... - 11

11

10 0 -

<‘5
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SECOND tUVISION—reet-i,z-aed.

iNo, 7-4. 617

Pay,

Mini- Maxi-
mum. - mum.

CLAss 2 : LoeoMoTIvrr—coatnraed.

Annual Increments,

Subclass3:
Junior tradesmen who have

servedan appreuticeslmipin
New Zealand railway work-
shopsof less than five years:
until completion of five years’
service

Apprentices —

isn year.,.
2nd ,,~. -, - -

3rd -, - - - -

4th
5th - -

Subclass4
Wood—working machinists - -.

Wood-working machinrstq
Subclass5:

I ron - work i n g machinists,
strikers, holders-np, and
fettle-re .., .,. ,.. -

Per Day.
-S. d. s. 5.

80

16
20

n
0
0

:1
, . - 3

4

.1.
2

0

‘1
.2

Ditto - -.

Subolass$
Fergemea- - -

Fnroaeemeuand helpers
Furnaoemenandhelpers

SubclassI
Labourers (leading)
Labourers(skilled) - -.

Labourers ... - -

SubclassS
Engine-driversand night fore-

men of cleaners ... . -

9 6
56

12 6
9 0

10 0 One of Gd. per day.
9 0 One of Gd. nicr day.

9
S

15
10
S

0
6

0
0
6

.,. 90

... 86
‘.. S 0~

Two of Gd. per day.

1 19 0 12 6 One of Gd. perday.
(Maximum number not to exceed50 per cent.of total number in both grades.,

Engine-driversand night fore-
me-n of eleeners ... .. 2 10 6 - 11 6 I Two of Gd. perday.

Firemen 1 9 0 9 $ Oneof 6±perday.
(Maximum number not to exceed50 per cent. of total number in both grades.)

Firennen 21

5 0

9 0

Cleaners ... - -,

Washout- rue-u, cra.rme- drivers,
sirop’enginemnen.andgasrneu I

Ditto ... ... .,.

Snoremen .. I
Snoretnen,.. .. . - 2

Subclass9 :
Train examinersand lifters ., 1

8 61
Two of Gd. and two of is. per day

9 (1
8 6
8 Ii
8 1)

One of Gd. per day.

9 0 9 6 One of Gd, per day.
(Maximuu-rnumberaot to exceed50 per cent. of totalnunabernn both grades.)

Designatien.

Train examinersand lifters ... 1 2 I S 0
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Per Day.

Subclass9—coimtdrrted.
Coalmen in charge of steam-

pump
Coalmen - -. -. -

(Coalmen at important centres when

Watehnren - - -

a. 5. a, 5.

8690

SO
in charge of
additional.)
Per Week

- - -. - 45 0

Junior labourers, junior strikers,
and junior machinists

Rivet boys

Per Day.

5 0

.., 40

One of Gd. per day.

eoal.discharging gangs, Is. per day

Two of Gd. and two of is. per day
in the caseof junior labourers;
and in the caseof junior strikers
and junior machinists, two of Gd.,
two of ls.,,and another of Gd. per
day.

Cmass 3: MAINTENAN0R,
Per Day.

SubclassI: Leading tradesmen—
Leading masons and brick-

layers . -. ... -

Subclass2:
Leadingblacksmiths,fitters, and

carpenters - -.

Ditto
Subclass3:

Leading painters and plumbers
Subclass4: Tradesmen—

Masonsand bricklayers -

Masonsand bricklayers 2
Subclass5:

Fitters, blacksmiths,carpenters,
painters, and plumbers .. -

Ditto - -. ,.. ... 2
Subclass6:

Junior tradesmen who have
served an apprenticeship in
New Zealand railway work
shopsof less than five years:
until oompletionof five years’
service ... ...

Apprentices—
1st year . -. ...

2nd ,, ...

3rd ,, ...

4th ,, . -.

5th ,, . -.

Subclass7 :
Bridgemea . -.

Oneof Gd. per day.

SECOND DIVISION—co-vEnueS.

Designation.

Cr~ass2: L000amoa’IvE—continued,

Annual Increments.

a. d. a. 5.

- - - - 12 6

12 012 6

~11 6

-- Il 0

11 6
- 10 6

10 0 10 6 One of Gd. per day.
96

80

.16
-- 20

26
30
40

90
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SECOND Dl VISION—r.oetinuni.

Pay,

Desigustien, I Annual Incremenl~s,
i’5 Mini.- I Mat-

mnm. mum,

CeAss 3 M,tiN’rENANCE—C.ofli-mfl-tted-.

Per Day.
SuhclassS: s. ci. s. ci. -

Dcmkev-eeginedrivers, crane-
drivers,and shop emrginemmren 1 9 0 9 $ Oneof Gd. perday

Dine - - ... ... 9 - - - 5 6
Subclass9: S~meeialhauds

Horse-drivers . -. - $ 6 9 0 One of Gd. per day.
Strikers . . - - - - I - . - ii 0
Strikers -. .,.2 . . - 5 $
Skilled labourers -- - -, - 9 0

Subclass10
Gangersin chargeof specially

importantworks antI of large
yards ... ... . -. 10 6

Subclass11: -

Gangers - .-. -- I ... 9 6 -

(Maximum numbernot to exceed25 percent. of total numberin bothgrades,)
Clangers ... ... ..,l2: ... 80:

(Gangersin Subclass11, residingin isolatedplaces,6d. perdayadditional.)

Subclass1$: Surfacemeu,&-e.—
Platelayersin relayinggangs . -. 8 6
Surfaeemeu-nriners... . -. ...: ... 5 6
Surface-men ... - . -. - 8 0

(Surfa-cemeuresidingin isolatedplaces,bd.perday additional.)
Juniorsurfacemeim,juniorplate- -

layers,and junior labourers - ... - 5 0 ... Two of Gd. and two of is. per day.
Subclass13 : ~- -

Nurserymen -.. . - $ 6
Fencers .,. ... ....,. ... S 0

Subclass14 : Labourers—
Labourers- . - ... ... I - -. 8 0
Labeuners(disabled workmen,

a few specialeasesas places
may be available)... ... 2 ... - 7 0 -

Ditto .. ,.. - . - 3 .. 13 0
Subclass15:

Signal-adjusters - - --- I II 0 12 0 Oneof Gd. perday.
Signal-adjusters - - - ... 2 . -. 11 0
Signal-erectors(leading hands) ... . -. - 11 0 -

Signal-ereotors -- ... I . . 10 6 -

Signal-erectors ... -. 2 - -. 9 $
Signal-erecrers .. . -, ii .~B 6 -

Sigimal.ereotors ... -. $ ... 5 0 -

Subclass16:
Electric-linemneu - . - ... I ... 11. 0
Electric-line irmen - -. .,. 2 - . ,. 10 6
Electric-line erectors (leading -

hauds) - - - .., ... 9 6
Electric—line erectors .. - 1 .... 8 6
Electric-hueerectors ,.. - 2 :. ... 8 0


